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MASON TIGERS LOSE ONE ANO 
WIN ONE; TO MENARD SUNDAY

The Mason Tigers drop|n*d their sec- 
oud game of the season to* the Hnuly 

• team last Friday. The game was a good 
exhibition ami it was never known un
til the last man was put out who would 
be victor. The score was ft to 3 at the i 
end. Saunders pitched for the locals i 
and except for a little wildness was | 
very affective. Maddox worked for the ' 
visitors and although was touched for I 
as many safeties as was Saunders, he ; 
was more steady and manngcd to keep ' 
out of tight places.

The Tigers handed the Fredonin ' 
team a shutout on Monday afternoon . 
to the tune of 7 to 0. Holiert /each was t 
on the mouml for the locals and held 
the visitors in hand easily. They had j 
only two chances to score and they 
were slim ones, only six Fredonin play
ers reached lirst base safely during the 
game and live of these died on the 
bases, one lieiug caught in a fast double 
play pulled by Dannhciiu unassisted.

Next Sunday the Tiger crew will 
journey to Meunrd for a game with 
the team of that city. It will lie the : 
first of the season with Menard, but i 
will likely be the lieginnitig of a series | 
of about eight games during the season. 
Tile locals exis-ct a number of fans to 
nccotniMiuy them to'Menard.

*Box scores of Friday’s and Monday's 
games are given lielow :
TIGERS AB R H E
Danuheim c ........ ............ 4 0 0 t
Keller, 1 .............. .......... 4 0 1) 0
I-arrimore. I f ....... 0 0 0
I). Schuessler, If ................ 1 1 0 »
O. Shearer, rf ....... ......k 0 0 1
L. Schuessler, rf ................ 1 0 0 0
Wartenliach, 2b .... .............3 1 1 1
It. Zesch .............1 0 1 0
Krcaxeale. cf. 2...... ........... .3 1 t) 1
Wlllmaiiii, ss ........ ........... 3 0 2 1
H. Shearer. 3 ......... ............3 0 1 0
Saunders, p ........... ...........3 0 • 0
•Pluenneke ........... ............1 0 0 0

TOTALS ...... ........  32 3 5 5
• Batted for L. Schuessler in fit li.
BRADY AR R H E
Hamilton. If ....... .. .. 3 0 1 '0
McCarty, c ............ ..........  4 1 2 U

1 1 4)
H. Adkins. 8b ...... ............r» 0 0 4)
Maddox, p.............. ..........  4 O 1 0
C. Fuller. 1st ....... •) • > 0 • 1
W Adkins, If ....... ............4 i 0 0
Briscoe, 2 .............. • > 0 1 U
J. Fuller, rf ......... ..........  4 0 0 41

TOTALS. ..........33 fi (1 2
Summary: 2 hast> hits, Willmann,

Zesch, McCarty; 3 base hit. Warten-
buch : hits off Saunders, <1, off Maddox
fi; stolen liases. nrciizt*iil(‘. Willinnnn.
I». Schuessler, Hampton, Adkins left
on bases. Mason 4, Brady, d; liase ou
bulls off Saunders, 1, off Maddox 2 ;
struck out by Saunders 11, by Mad-
dox 14: hit by pitcher, by Saunders,
Briscoe, C. Fuller 2) McCarty. I*m-
pi re Grosse.
TIGERS AB R II E
Dnmihelm. 1st ...... ............ft 0 g 0
D. Schuessler. cf .... • > 1 1 0

1 0 4)
it. Zesch. p ......... ............4 1 1 •
O. Shearer, e ......... ............4 1 2 ü
M. Zesch, 2b ........ ............1 4) 0 1
Willmann, ss 4 1 0 tí
I-arrintore, If ........ ............4 1 0 4)
L. Schuessler, rf .... O 1 0 0
Roy Zesch, rf ........ ............2 0 1 0

TOTALS ....... ..........36 7 8 1
FREDONIA AB R II E
H. Holt, c f ............. ............3 0 0 1
Jake Ellison, cf ..... ............1 0 0 o
Kiser, 3rd ............ ........... 4 0 1 4
L. Miller, r f ............ .”......... 4 0 0 0
Sudberry, 2b .......... .:..........3 0 0
Spade, p ................. ........... 4 0 1 0
J. Ellison, ss ........ ........... 3 0 1 1
Flannigan, e ........ ............1 0 0 1
Rogers, c ............... ...........2 0 1 0
T. Simon, If ......... ............3 0 0 1
G. Miller, lb ........ 0 1 1

TOTALS ..... ..........32 0 5 12

; SAN ANTONIO DELEGATION STOP 
! FEW HOIKS HERE ON MONDAV

LIGHT WIRE STRUCK BY LIGHT
NING CAUSES DAMAGE IN HOME

BIG RAINS PAST FEW DAYS 
HAVE DONE GREAT DAMAGE

DAY RECOGNIZED AS BELONGING 
TO ALL WHO SERVED NATION

Wednesday morning shortly after fi 
o'clock and during the heavy downpour 
of rain, the local tiro alarm sounded, 
and upon Investigation, it was learned 
fire was reported at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Martin, in the Welter 
Heights Addition. Many voluute'ers im
mediately braved the rain as did the 
local lire compnuy to tie of what as
sistance they might chance to Is* In put
ting out the fire, but before nn.vnn? 
reached the house. Mrs. Martin had 
successfully 'extinguished the blaze 
with tt small extinguisher she had in 
the home, li was feared however there 
might Is* some trace of fire over the 
coiling, ns the blaze was started when 

i lightning struck nil electric light wire 
leading into the residence, so the fire 
hose was takiki into the house to in
vestigate aud in some unavoidable

Within the past few days this sec
tion has received a little more than 
three inches of rainfall, nnd it is he-

Mcutorial day is generally oltserved 
throughout the world this year, due in 
large part to the efforts of the Aiueri-

I loved much damage was done to crops i,«.glon. according to the following
and fields as n result of the tlown|Miurs. announcement made at ls*giou head- 
I-ate Saturday afternoon a heavy rain, quarters at Indianapolis: 
accompanied by u thunder and hail | -originally designated by the Union 
storm, visited the county and again j veterans of the Civil war as a partlcu- 
Suiulny afternoou a similar downpour , |„r decoration day for their fallen eom- 
was received, hut more hail aeeom- . ratles. May 34i gradually has liecome a 
l iiuied it on fills occasion than on Sat- ,tllv set apart in memory of all Ameri- 
urday. „  * jettns who died for their country. Al-

Ueports ree«*ived from various por- though it has long lieen the custom of 
Hons of the comity indicate the rain many southern states to observe it uiem
was uoi ittiiiortitly heavy over the 
eouuty, but it is Ih*1 leved more or less 
rain was reteiud in all pans of the 
county. Due to the fact the rains we.'* 
quite heavy tHe amount of damage re
ported from washing of crops repre
sents a big loss to fanners in many

manner considerable damage was done sections. The hall was much heavier in 
to the furniture ns a result of the some portions than in others nnd it is 
strong acid lieing turned on front the said some parts of the county recoinsi

' engine unexpectedly.
Mr. Martin stated Ills wife nnd little 

da tighter were at home when the light- 
‘ niiig struck nnd immediately they no- 
. lift'd a blaze of fire come from one of 
the electric lights and fire dropjted onto 
tlu* rug and began to burn. Mrs. Mar
tin soon extinguished the blaze with tin* 
extinguisher ttiul then ‘phoned to Mr.
Martin of the incident and expressed 
fear of possible fire overhead, and ask
ed him to come at once to investigate.
Mr. Martin stated the unnecessary acid 
bath which his furniture received 
would mean a loss of several hundred 
dollars to him, but be said the uccT- , 
dent was a wholly nun voidable one. He 
expressed himself very grateful to tin* 
utility people who showed their willing- ly is this true where crofts were not far 
ness to assist hint in time of need by enough advanced ns to withstand the 
braving the storm. J washing. We are told the rain of Wed-

----------- - , nesdny morning was uniformly heavy
CORNER CAFE TO HAVE LA- ' throughout the county and every sec- 

. DIES REST ROOM FITTED UP tion reporting' says the shower was one
of the heaviest downpours witnessed 
for some time, and the report Is given 
out by the Mason National Bank that 
time was kept on the rain nnd more

no hail at all. Front reports the great
est amount of damage done by the hail 
was in the western and northwesteruly 
direct ions.

Again” Wednesday morning we were 
visited by a heavy downpour of rain 
and this shower was accompanied by 
tt high wind and an electrical storm. 
According to the report from the Mason 
Nntioual Bank the total fiinount of 
rainfall for the Saturday and Sunday 
rains was 1.1)2 inches nnd the rain of 
Wednesday morning totals 1.13 Inches, 
making the total precipitation for the 
three rains amount to 3.07 inches.

it is said practically all farms lit the 
sections receiving the heaviest rains 
will have to be replanted, and especlal-

Sttmmary : sacrifice hits, D. Schues 
sler 2; hits off Zesch 5, off Spade 8 ; 
stolen bases, Dauuhelm, 3, M. Zesch, 
Larrlmore, Rogers, G. Miller; double 
plays, Spade to G. Miller, Dannheim 
unassisted ; struck out by Zesch 10, by 
Spade 7; left on bases. Mason 8, Fre- 
donia 5; 1st base on errors, Mason 11, 
Fredonla 1; hit by pitcher, by Zesch 1 
4 Sudberry) by Spade 1 (D. Schuees- 
Jer) ; umpire, V. Miller.

This week the Corner %nfe has been 
undergoing still further improvement 
and W. W. Boston 1ms about completed 
papering the building on the inside. It 
is announced this enterprising estab
lishment will have a ladies rest room 
fitted up for use lu connection with the 
dining room. Mr. Starks announces the 
room will be equipped with every con
venience and In commenting on the 
same he said it is the desire of the 
management to make the Corner Cafe 
second to none when It comes to ser
vice and convenience.

(trial holiday of their own on April 20. 
th( tendejicv to a uniform observance 
lias been apparent since tlie World war. 
The Legion, composed of both the 
North and the South, officially adopted 
May 20 as its Memorial day and posts 
of the World war men on both sides 
of the Muson-Dixou line have, for the 
last three years, simultaneously honor
ed the dead of the Civil, Spanish-Ame- 
erknu aud World wars. <

May 30 International Holiday
"When the Inter-Allied Veterans' 

federation, made up of World war vet
erans of France, England and Canada. 
Italy and the others of the allied na
tions atid of which the Legion is a 
member, adopted the Legion's date for 
the observance of rites for the dead. 
May 30 became an international holi
day, eomitarable only In universal ob
servance to Christmas. In the years 
to come it will lie observed by Legion 
posts and allied veterans' organiza
tions in the following countries other 
than the United States: Canada. Bel
gium. France, l ’oland. Turkey, Mexico, 
Argentina. Brazil. British Isles, Chile. 
Chinn. Cubit. Guatemala, Japan, Bern. 
Porto Rico. Portugese West Africa, 
Santo Domingo, Spanish Honduras. 
India. Venezuela atid the Cnnal Zone, 
Hawaii. Philiippine Islands and the 
territory of Alaska.

"As it did last year and the year 
before, the Legion will decorate and 
hold appropriate exercises over the
grave of every American who sleeiw on 

limn an inch of water fell within flf- fon>ign KO„  as weU as thus honoring
the graves of American and allied vet-tecu minutes.

Mr. J. W. Kotbmann was a business 
visitor In Mason a short time the lat- 
t»*r part of last week. It Is announced 
he made arrangements whlli here to 
-have local workmen make some changes 
In his business property In the west 
end of town. He contemplates the plac
ing of a large concrete culvert in front 
of bis bulldh'g to link up with the one 
put in already just belAr there.

Seventeen of San Antonio's leading: 
business rne:i, under the direction of tb< 
Mexican Bureau & Trade Extension Do 
partment of the Sun Antonio Chuiuls-r* 
of Commerce, arrived in Mason Mon
day noon, spending several hours re
newing acquaintances and conferring' 
with the business nten of the city.

The party was on its way to the- 
West Texas Chamlier of Cominero*» 
gathering at Sun Angelo and made 
stops nt Fredericksburg. Mason and 
Brady going, and at Eden. Menard. 
.Junction and Kerrvllle, on the return 
trip.

They were traveling in Packard and 
Cadillac touring cars and were taking 
tin opportunity to get first ba..d infor
mation oil the roads, conditions o f  
crops, development of San Antonio's 
trade territory and secure frota leading, 
business nten. agriculturalist aud stock 
raisers, what San Antonio can best do* 
to assist them in financing aud market
ing their products and developing their 
territory.

Miss Lucille Bear. San Antonio's wit» 
nor of the National Rudolph Valentino 
Beauty Contest, who will go to New 
York shortly to compete against repre
sentatives chosen from leading cities oC 
the country, the winner of which will 
Ik* given a prominent part In Valen
tino's iiext picture, was San AutouinV 
sponsor at the San Angelo meeting.

Miss Bear was known as "Lady San 
Antonio" and took a prominent part in 
the Pageant and social functions which 
were given In honor of the s]Minsors at 
San Angelo.

She Is prominent in the younger set 
of the city of San Antonio and is wide
ly known for her beauty aud artisth- 
dancing. She wus chosen from severa t
thousand who competed for the distinc
tion of lieiug the most beautiful girl its
Suu Antonin, nnd the contest wus nar
rowed to six lieauties. Rudolph Vaten- 
tino himself couiiitg to Sail Aiitonb 
from his home in Hollywood to pick 
the most beautiful girl from the groin. 
of six, to represent Sau Antonio iu tie* 
filial National Contest in New York.

The party was iu charge of C. <* 
Wolfe. Secretary of the Mexican Bur
eau A Trade Extension Department, 
nnd Ralph H. Durkee. publicity secre
tary of the Sun Antonio Chamber.

The personnel of tlie party include«! 
Alex Iluiff of M. Halff, John Donovan- 
itnd Joint Carrutliers of A. B. Fra: k 
Company, Chas. F. Hirshfleld of Sair 
Antonio Kod\ Comi«niy, E. V. Hetnlv 
of the G. A. Duerler Manufacturing 
'.'ompany. F. W. Voeste of Ed Frieder- 
;cli, Jeff Condon of the San Antonio 
Sewer Pipe Works, Marvin Hill of tier 
Alamo Printing Comiwuy. A. B. Hardin 
of Stowers Furniture Company T\ s 
Pawketi .if the San Antonio Freight 
r.ureau, C. A. Sliiup. A. B. Slintp o f 
the Sliiup nil Company. John B. Car
rington find S. B. Rioaby of Carring 
ton & Rlcithy and Citarles II. Alvord. 
C. C. Wolfe and Ralph H. Durkee o f 
the Chamlier of Commerce.

TIGERS WILL FEEL LOSS OF 1». 
WARTENBACH DUE TO INJURY

The injury sustained by Perry YVar- 
tenbaeh. the Tiger second baseman, in 
Friday's game with Brady is going t«> 
lie felt by the local basclntil aggregn - 
tion. “Poley" is likely to Ik out of the* 
game for some time. Inn hopes to liv
able to join the team before the close o f 
»he season, in attempting to slide home 
he twisted his ankle in stn h a manner 
ns to crack the small bone of his leg. 
and the fact the iujury is sai«l to I k* 
almost in the tinkle joint complicates 
matters.

The injury was dreesed und put in 
plaster paris in hopes of bringing about 
the earliest possible healing, bu* it is 
f«*nrod the joint is also severely sprain-^ 
ed nnd chances are the joint -’ ill t»e 
stiff for some time an l prevent him 
from taking any further part iu ihis. 
season's ball games.

Attorney fa r l Range and wife left
Tuesday morning for San Angelo to at- | ---------------------
tend the annual convention of the West While you are reading someone «lee's 

i Texas Chamber of Commerce. sd, let someone oe reading yours.

erans who are burled in the cemeteries 
of this country. Legion posts in France 
Belgium. Poland and Turkey will visit
old battlefields and adjacent ceineter- ---------------------
ics. Miss Dora Jenkins left last Sunday

Huge Task Completed for San Augeló to be in attendance at
"The United States graves registra- the convention of fhe West Texas Cham 

tion service has completed Its huge task her of Commerce this week. Miss Jeu- 
of returning to this country the bodies kins is representing Mason at the con- 
ot 42,023 of the A. E. F. who died over-, vent ion, having been chosen "lady  
seas, but 30,000 Americans still remain \ Mason” by majority vote of members

of the local Commercial Club a few

I
(Continued on last page) ! weeks ago.
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GO AHEAD

jp l l l i  bnd mi folti* luto the flowor The 
Jl in the clod, find* it* way to the light.

seed. laid 
The short

. ! wheat blade of sprint; l*fomos the tall golden
- -n: ,«• sniuiuer, crow tie I l.j mail' grains. 1'rutli 1* 
n .r idle. Truth is growth; it is progress.

cannot servo tre‘ h and re|*>se. You must eon- 
tn - to somethin'," to the world or on nre as the dead
- ‘ »aid away. That which Is yours to do cannot
I . me lor you. Each man is his own maker. The
. : ol tlity that the world permanently teoogiiBcs is
t! r  which grows out of usefulness.

•• e i-ur; !o pride of the Cnosnrs lurks III the veins 
Cl unit venders today. 1*«. not trust either jour luip- 
j i or v > ir place In history t<* the deeds of jour 
f . | . vs That sturdy baud of l ’llgrlms who would 

ellnqiH«h their oouvletions would find but little 
. . . ' lu jour pride In the Mniifhirt-r if they real

tii von, who I oast of their heritage, made no 
x ¡,i d were unwillng to endure hardships li r the 

■ .• ot truth and right.
• - ivs and daughters of the American Revohith-n 

■ often boast of our forefathers’ frank nud fear- 
love of liberty while we cunningly evade the 

proclaim were we not our-

v 
le
< iclpatlons we might 
h. ’ .es slaves of greed.

\Ye who boast of fathers who fought to make men
tree should recount what we ouraelvee have given or

are willing to give in time, labor or money for tho 
freedom of tlm-e vvlio arc hop. l'--lj chained down. 
|*o m k truth. do we hoc f; slotti so long as we 
allow men. under our laws, to ("in money out of the 
la, or of Utile children or la abuse women for profit? 
Creed is a i*ooi gun Wit’ -, which to h int happiness.

He no parasite : ’Ml* ' ,’ " 1 >"11
have not earned. ' had no ances
tors. Napoleon re

It is the firsi (ili.loa ol a tt;*nl book and not the 
last -b it brings the big price. He tbe pattern not the 
emulation.

“Through the corridors of time.”  said Victor lingo, 
‘•there evir echoes the sound of tin* patent boot de
scending ami the wooden slme ascending.” Neither 
disdain the plowmen from whom you come nov rest 
ui*ou the triumphs your ams-eursi won. Be yourself, 
in and by your own right a MAN.

The thriving family tree never grows upon dead 
root*. The more you talk ubo.it the family from 
which you came the more will people talk about 
you; the more will they su*ieet you need the prop.

Don’t look lack; look ahead.
Don’t let them find you coining down the steps—let 

them find you going up. Be not content with either 
reflection or re;>o*e. Seek the truth—and the truth 
la only found by GOING AHEAD.

lM t j l  F. RECORD ID ID  BY ACTOR 
IN NEWEST SEEZMCK P’DICTION

Wlien lluatrkni records are inen- 
! tinned there is one actor who appeals 
-lit the Eugene O’Brien photoplay, "Gil
ded l.lvs." produced bj Selinlek I’ le- 
ttires, who does not suy very much, but 
who sits iiuletly back and smiles. This 
is Arthur Donaldson, who portrays the 

i character role of “The Major in the 
picture t*> l-e seen at the Slur theatre 
newt Friday ...gai

Mr. Doi:iihlso(i. who was born
Sweden, ha- ’ -n api'om'

I 1 nldie for over two-is tiv»- 
I was formerly a comic opera 
I lie was under 
i Savage, he vvu

poem
\  ty*UNCLE JOHN

Tn delvin’ Into the sciences, I have spent a busy term, 
in ferretin’ out the regidence an’ habitat o f the germ . . . 
I ’ve studied the spore an’ the pmtozoon. and the »ecus of 
Spanish flu,— an’ paid mv respecks to th? wi«rle-tafl, which 

acience is bound to do . . . I ’ve warned my 
E X TR A I friends— as a feller should— of the blame in-

F Y t p  a  •. visi'-le foe, and distribbeted facts fer the
t A  1KA-* public good, that every one ort to know.

But— I  clean forgot to trim my lawn, an’ cart the litter 
aw ay ; my premises looked like the folks was gone, an ’ had 
ealkilatod to stay. . . . The people that passed my bailiwick 
would smile— from ear to ear, an’ would mebbe wonder if  I 
w as sick—or what poor widder lived here! So I  took the hint 
— in the nick of time, an’ cleaned in front of my place,— and 
if you believe this simple rhyme, she’s a thing of beauty an’ 
grace . . . There may be germs in my drinkin’ cup. an’ my 
cellar may reek with spawn. . . . But you won’t find rags 
an’ toinntter cans, or other trash on my lawn!

YOU can’t put two quart* Into a 
one-quart cup, so fill the cup 

with water and let the poison drinks 
run down the sewer. The waking 
hours of the day are fixed. There’s 
only time for a little thinking. 
Here are Peace, Contentment. Love, 
Fnith, Truth. Goodness. Harmony, 
Beauty, Kindness. Health, Grati
tude. Success, Achievement. Happi
ness. Independence. Pmst>erity all 
waiting to t>e taken In. Let's fill 
the cup with these and let Spite, 
Revenge. Envy and Chlcanc-v 
wrestle with themselves on the out
side. “No Admission Unless on 
Business" would be a good sigu to 
pin on the head.

In
g liefure the 
> years, and 

tar. When 
the I ¡aimer of Henry W. 
. signed for the title role 

of “The prince of IMlsen," and lias 
played Hi«- purl exactly lillà times. As 
tar as i :iii I»* gal bensì, t^is constitutes 
a record for on** actor in one roll*. It 
surpasses even the marks set by, the 
lute Joseph JclVerson in “ Hip Van 
Winkle" and Juui-s O’Neill in "Monte 

’ t ’risto."
It even is about fimi perforimiuei-s 

1 abend of Erunk Bacon in "Llglitnln’,*'
; which was enusid- red to l*c the reeoril 
after it Inni passisi the one thousandth 
jierfi train ncs.*.

Mr. Donaldson has l**en seen on the 
sens'll for the i>ast seven years in the 
lurgest production of practically every 

I motion picture company, ilia ability ns 
! m character actor lias placed him ill 
grt-tit demand, ami bis role in “Gilded 
Lies" affords gr**nt sisqie for his pe
culiar talents.

W O O D  A U T O  CO.. 
Mason, Texas.

NORMS BOX CANDÌ’

Chocolate Nuts and Fruits.
Chocolate t overed Cherries. 
Chocolate Cream lint rii Nuiits. 
Norris Gold Boxes.
Date« with Pecans.

MASON DRUG COMP’Y.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt 

| thunks to our dear rrieuds and neigh- 
I tors who. by deed or word, or In angr 
way, bellied us to liear our first and 
great sorrow in the loss of our dear 
(oni|*nnion and loving father; also, foe 
the licautiful floral offering.
MRS. A B. A WALT AND CHILDREN

U N CIVIC COMMANDMENTS

I. Honor thy 
tor* laws.

- Itemelo lier 
keep it «  holly.

city ami keep its satil- 

rhy cleaning day. and

It has been a good while since we 
have thanked some of our subscribers 
for a renewal payment on subscription.

A. M. Mnnnire and wife of Brown- 
wood arrived in Mason last week for a 
visit among relatives nnd friends. Mr. 
Manning Is In tin* enmloy of the Wells 
Fargo Express Company of Brownwood 
and lots ls*eii for a nunil*er of years.

Eat where the eat* are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe. f-ttc

Tak. In the picture show at tbe 8tar 
0|**ra House each Friday and 8atar
iff i\ night. Show' starts at 8:15 o’clock.

I mu always in the narket for flat 
bogs ami chickens. Get my prices. J. 1. 
Johnson 81-tf.

The man who drives the family ear 
usually gets considerable auto-sugge»- 
tiou from the rear seat.

teeth in tlfy mouth nor tolerate them in 
the mouths of those about thee.

10. Thou sbalt not spit on the side-

RAISING OF R. R. BONI S STARTED

t Fredericksburg Standard »

walks, nor on the flis*r. nor in any puls 1 Tin* raising of the XllSMMt railroad 
lie place whatsoever.—Ballinger Ban- Iannis in Gillespie County lieflBii sever- 
ner-I-edger. nl days ago. At the present time we are

! Buy her a box of Norris Chocolate 
Brazil Nuts at Mason Drug Comp’y.

There are always some people 
will heartily supi>ort a home hall t 
if they nre given free adniiaalou to tl 
games.

Tubes Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf
t

fi. Thou shalt love th.v children and | 
provide for them decent homes and 
playgrounds,

4. Thou slialt not keep in disorder 
thy ailev. thy Imek yard, thy hall and 
thy stairways.

0. Thou shalt not kill thine own nor 
thy ueighlsirs’ bodies with poisonous 
nir and disease-breeding filth.

7. Thou shalt not let the filthy fly
live.

8. Thou slialt not steal thy children’s S|ieaking of the watch on the Rhine,
happiness from them by iiegltstmg it’s a hunting ease but doesn’t seem to 
their health. Is* gold filled.—Shanghai Weekly Re

tt. Thou shalt not bear filthy, decayed view.

--------------------  able to bring the figures only of the
Whitman’* Celebrated Box Candies committee that are soliciting suhscrip- 

at Mason Drug Company. 45 t*°na in the Eastward part of this city.
________________  , These subscriptions amounted to $12.-

Oates’ Super-Tread Tires and Tested 100 ° " e a,,d ha,f dftvV vork

— ^  mMSrnrnm M ■ f  ■ I---»  — »■ ■ ‘ ^  — 1 — ---- 1

America’s Healthiest Girl \

Miss Ruth Martin went to San An
tonio Inst week for n visit of nlsait ten
days.

J The other committees liave just 
started, und the amounts stihscrilted 
will lit ptililisbetl as mimmi as they are 
available.

I Get your fishing tackle ot the Owl 
Drug Store. 51-tf

H utu A  -  
’ * * ' ' " ■ * * .  e H . s e s o  
ANU LOVES THE OUTtfi>OM.r-

„ Martin. 14-year aid Sheperd. iena worn m* m
<1^ci«lon fa r  tb# titl# o f  A u n r k t 'i  h u in i i r t  «l i l i '
«00.1 Boy and Girl C l n b S r e i , ^ ¡ ? m * ¿ S S J tS L Z ? " u . î l
contsst'ant«0 m ^  p#rf#ct h*aIth. acora! hlgheet among nutfiF contestant. Her acore wee 90 fl/10 ant ot •  im-v  'M# total at îm  t »  
>a noua physical and mental testa. # toU1 ”  100’ ,oe

I niM>..ia«i» ■■ —

< - £3__ j-s— - '¿iJL ■
iif.viWdf
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Editors iiml Bropr'etors 
FUBL1SHED EVERY THURSDAY

■nterod at Mason Post Of flop as soo- 
•od-class mall matter. Absorb'd Mb- 
•on County Star and Fredonta Klokor 
Nov. 21, 1010. Ahsorlied Mason Herald 
September 27, 1912.

Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission Is made, 
obituaries, cards of thank«, resolu
tions of respect, and ull matters not 
news, will be charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
readers and classiiled ads 7% 

per line per issue Display rates 
nsade known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

y ea r ................................  $1.50

AU ads placed in  this paper, will be 
ran untU ordered out.

Foraign Advertising Krprt r.ents‘ iva 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIA DON

I terie-JchK? -fesfo
OOAt'TT 0oP6tE A MAN'S 
0BAVCQN * v  THE WAV 
HE «HAVES H/MSELP!

Playing Safe
Eph: “ What you do. Smu, if you get 

a letter from the Kn Klnx Klnu?"
Bam: “ I'd read it on the train."

Ungrateful Cur
Ullkins: “ I shot ui.v «log last night."
Hmythe: "Was he mad?"
Bilkins: "Well, he wasn't very well 

pleased."

Yea Verily
Father: "Arc you saving your money 

Tor a rainy day?"
Bon: “ Man, it's raining right now."

In Texas
Tourist: “ Bay, friend, why is that 

high chimney standing alone in that 
Held?"

Native: "Btrangcr, that ain't a chim
ney. You see we have unite n few cy
clones here 111 the summer ami the last
•one turned that well wrong side out."

* " "1 *»
Still Learning

Sheriff: “Have you anything to.say 
before you die?”

Coiidemued (on gallows I : “Yes, 1 
want to tell you men and women that 
this is going to lie an awful lesson to

YOUR BALL TEAM

Gulp receipts of the Inst two huse- 
hall games which were played In Ma
son, Lave been unite short of expecta
tions and the two games represented a 
loss of approximately $20 to the club. 
Uo.h «..* .! : ::a:n s were good ones and 
although the locals lost the one to Bra
dy, the game was a good one and fans 
will rarely set* contests any more in
teresting, without they consider a vic
tory more interesting. The locals ure 
lighting hard to put up a strong team, 
but ii lakes backing ami lots of It, if 
we art* to play winning bail. The team 
is yet in its organizing, in a way, we 
have some good material but it is likely 
we will Ik* able to add some new pliiy- 
' rs to the lineup within a short time. 
A uumlier of players residing within a 
radius of l."> or 20 miles of our town 
would materially strengthen our team 
if we can get them to playing with us, 
but one thing stands in the way, and 
that is, players residing out of town 
are justly entitled to puj for each game 
they come in for'aud without b«mkI at
tendance .it games tlie receipts will not 
enable the management to secure Ahe 
services of such players.

The baseball team is an asset to our 
town anil stimulates business during 
the summer months. A winning team is 
a Insist for Mason, lint a losing team Is 
a drawl sick. Which sort of a team is 
.Mason to have this season? It denials 
on you. MR. CITIZEN.

FIGURES NEVER LIE

Covering the calendar year of 1!*22. 
according to a bulletin issu«*d by the 
bureau of animal industry at Washing
ton, there was an average of less tinnì 
four head of cattle lost each year for 
l.tMhi.iMHi head of cattle dipped, and the 
imi in tanic of Texas in the tick eradi
cation campaign carried on the bureau 
i,:d ihe work of thi* livestis-k sanitary 
commission is indicated by the fact that 
during 1922 o f the more than 72.900,1)00 
dippings recorded more than Ó1,000,1 HA) 

of these were iu Texas.
This shows that tho opponents of 

tick eradication in Texas did not know 
what they were talking nlsiut when 
they declared that eradication results 
in heavy cattle loss. As the ligures 
show an average of less than four head 
of i-attle are lost each year for each 
l.tkMi.tXN head of cattle dipped.

Three of four senators made these

From Mason News, May 27, 1*98:

Fix. Governor i ». .\1. Roliert«, died on 
the litlh at his home iu Austin. He was 
St years olil,

E. F. tenge! went to Llano Mon
day to meet his mother, Mrs. Schultz, 
of Austin, who with her soli, Louis, are 
here for a visit.

Marriurge License—Mr. Mathew
Capps and .M iss  Piffle Fleming.

K. ,1. I.emlmrg timl family ami Miss 
Alice Bln key returned Friday from a 
visit to Ban Saba.

M. A. Hamilton has sold his farm and 
home to Littlefield & White for $7..'imi. 
Mr. White takes possession in Oh ol>er 
and will move to town from the ranch.

Itorn A buy, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boole, on the 23nl. •

Major 0. W. Littlefield and wife left 
Saturday for Austin, after a visit here 
with the family of J. W. White.

Miss Lillie Wheeler gave a social hop 
Thursday evening of last week to a 
number of her young friends.

Mrs. M. Fulton entertained Tuesday 
evening, honoring Miss Alice Blake.v. 
Those present-were Misses Alice Riiikcy 
Maggie Bayne, May Hamilton. F-ugcnin 
McReynolds, Hot tie Todd. Ileriueuiu

Melius; Messrs. H. Jork, Beno Schmidt. 
Dolly Bayne, Ovy Gunter, C. S. Mc
Crary, John Lemburg.

From Mason News, May 22, 1908:

Brof. H. C. Ritchett, president of the 
Sam Houston Normal Institute, died at 
Galveston on Wednesday.

Miss Rut It Sands was married recent 
ly to Mr. C. A. Barnhart, in El Buko.

Born- A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Coffey, on the HMh.

S. A. Henhnm, of Brady, is here to 
open a business, licgiliuing Saturday.

The f .  L. Hofmann Hand gave an 
enjoyable <>is‘n-alr concert at tin* band 
stand Saturday afternoon.

Miss Lola Jouew, of Kimble County, 
was injured Saturday when a horse 
site was riding, rau away and threw 
her off.

Marriage License—Mr. J. E. Kuy
kendall and Miss Idn J. Loekhurt.

Mrs. Josie Todd returned home Mon
day, after spending the past year in 
Boston and Germany, taking s|K*cial 
musical training.
Witbaiu Elliot, of Meiiurd, died at the 
home of his grandmother. Mrs. M. 
Knock, on the tilth nimm ,T:.‘UI o'clock.

V

S

charges during the regular session of 
the 38tli legislature and the govern
ment statistics show that they were 
fur wide of the mark in the statistics 
submitted and the alleged facts placed 
before their fellow lawmakers.

Tick eradication isn't in its experi
mental stage and the work done by 

I the livestock commission saves millions 
annually to the cattle raisers o f the 

I country.—Austin American.

As we understand the ruling, it is 
illegal to break the law until you get 
three miles from home.—Hagerstown
Herald.

Europea i diplomats are reminded 
flint I»uwecu an uba and an ideal there 
is a "1" of a difference—Manila Bulle
tin.

lty raising the price of sugar tho s|mk- 
ulators were poaching on tho house
wives' preserves.—New York Tribune.

"French Think Dig Crooks all Come 
from America." It would suit us ail 
righi if we could Ik* certain that they 
had all gone abroad.—Boston Tran
script.

Tin* difference ls*twee.i the people 
and the politicians is that the |mliti- 
ciniis k::.nv what they want. Aiglor-
son Herald.

It isn't probable that the world ever 
will tie bound together by any u ttvcrvttl 
language except the one money talks.— 
Sioux Cilx Joun.ii’ .

A WONDERFUL WORD

I urn th gereatest human force in tho 
world of construction.

The allies used me to win the world 
war.

As the hope of America's fa ruff is 
In their economic struggle, 1 bear the 
official recommendation of the presi
dent of the United Btates.

| The Secretary of Agriculture has 
' placed his stamp of approval on me.

Bankers tmek me with millions 
! where tke.v will not loan a cent without 
j my presence.

Intelligently used 1 am an irresist
ible force.

1 will reorder the commercial activi
ties of men to more nearly conform I«» 
the teachings of Christ.

With my aid. tbe individualistic sel- 
tishness of men may be turned into 
closef brotherhood. / '/

I will supplaut competition as i x 
life of trade. /
- I will Is* successfully imitated, am. 
with me everything worth while refuse* 
to go.

M.v name is Co-operation. \
Use me more and wateb your tow^Qc- 

grow. !■  .i

/
\
i

Sanserifs* f t ..  Mie N e w s  today

Opie Opines
This is the season of the year when 

Esh can’t see we fishermen's proposi
tion from any angle.

Wefll Say Bo
“ I'm getting a g o o d  d e a l o u t  o f  t h is ,"  

aald the gambler picking u p  four a c e s .

Such Is Fate
With Nail's cash Ba lit out for Miami. 
Bui tn jail he remarked, "Now. where 

am I?"
Nan said with a jeer.
“ You're in Jail, pa, I fear."
And Pa sadly replied,' "Oh, Miami."

Wisdom of Methusaleh 
“ Liketh unto the will-power of 

the w.k. boy on the burning deck, 
hath a man who letteth bis wife 
drive the car nnd throughout the 
]ourne.v, murmuretb not one sug
gestion.”

- Stepped On
Coffee to coffee,'
Tea to tea.
A  shoe-maker’s daughter 
Made a heel outta me.

Back Door Out
Editor: "What is that man so mad 

about?"
Boy: "He says that,he sent you a 

poem about his little boy which started,
•My son, my pigmy counterpart----- ’ ”

Editor: "Well, well,* we run It,
-what’s he got* to-—

Boy: "Yes, but look," and he banded 
the boss a copy of'the edition'll! whichW ■ . . • » • * * . »
the poem was printed and he read: 
"MY SON, MY PIG, MY COUNTER
PART.”

onEdisop Phonographs (all kinds) 
easy terms ai Maison Drag Comp’y. . 36

At End of R e c o  re, 
Non-stop Flight

From New York to San Diego, Cal., 
in 2« hrs., 50 min., 48 2/5 ate., is 
the history making achievement of 
these two army fliers, Lieut. John 
S. MricRcady (top) and Lieut: Oak
ley Kelly It is the longest non-stop 
flight on record. It Is hinted that 
the big monoplane was equal to 
many more hours, if army offlri-*ls 
had caiyd to U¡setose the p..*~ |.
Ifles of the hu;;e Liberty niotv.r at 
this time.

' And yet a lot of people will Is* un
happy In Ileaveu when they dlseoxt •' 
that it isn't the exclusive property <*f 
<>:ic denomination.—Detroit Free Press. S

Liberty U the Battle-Cry of Brotherhood

T he M an  Behind" the Carburetor _  J
Sydney Anderson. • { Minnesota, Chairman of the Joint 

Committee of Agricultural Haquiry. which recently made an in
vestigation of the vae-'^B-, 'actors entering into the marketing of 
farm  products, mahs. ,t clear that the fads of the city folk 
and their demand for constant change and variety play quite 
a part in the seemingly low prices paid to farmers for original 
products.

In  the case o f a package of rolled oats retailing for 20 cents 
which the original producer sold for 32 cents a bushel, the fol
lowing proportions appear: The retailer got 4.2 cents, o f which 
3.2 cents represented expenses of doing business and 1 cent 
h it profit. The wholesaler received 1.8 cents oi which .3 was 
profit. The manufacturer got 9.6 cents of which 2 cents were 
profit, 1.2 cents taxes, 1.6 cents transportation, 1.7 cents adver
tising, 1.3 cents selling cost, and 1.8 cents cost o f manufacture. 
The elevator which handled the oats got .4 cents and the rail
road .5 and the farmer 3.5.

Fair-minded men will see injustice in this price to the 
farmer, yet no one seems to have inatb extortionate profit at his 
expense.

I t  is well, too, to consider the effect on prices o f +bo irreat 
variety o f goods of a like kind demanded by the public. There 
are countless thousands of brands of all kind* o f goods multi
plied by the consumer to the point of absurdity. This means 
■ urge stocks must he carried by retailers, and capital tied up, 
.11 o f which the consumer has to pay.

The farmer may he exploited by the trader, but the people 
lainly are exploiting themselves.

People A re  Exploiting Themselves
Conservative estimates place the number of piotor vehicles 

i the farms as 3,500,000, not counting motor driven farm ma- 
dnery. There are at least 300.000 trucks and not less than 
200,000 automobiles, used by the farmers.

Considered in the light of general production, th**«* figi-es 
—esent a startling pictured Tn the background we can &■-•• in 
!d it»n  to tbe farmers’ use of tlie ear the millions o f auvtr-n- 
Ies absorbed by tlio residents of tbe small towns wh«rt pr. <*- 
cally every one owns a ear. Obviously, the market f r *hc 
otor lies in the country, and, obviously, too, the nst<>*ir i. .g 
owtli o f motor ear absorption is a lasting tribute to the us-f .;l- 
*ss o f the home town newspaper which has been the only t” < ans 
' contact— except the sporadic scattering of a few magazines— 
• tween the motor car manufacturers and the great American 
opulation living in country America.

No industry in history has shown tho rapid and enormous 
vowth shown by the motor ear industry, all o f which has been 
Dgely due to the vision of the industrial geniuses who have 
'ought nboiit this transformation o f our travel system. They 

Y < re all horn in the country. They knew what contact with 
country folk meant, and they have made persistent nnd eonsist- 

it use of thfclio’^e town newspapers to carry their message to 
i he buyers.

MAN IS TO BLAME

* m
! •«

? K*

Her
She

If our women are unbalanced
unseated or out of place, w* 
the cause? Who 1» to blame? 
brought about tills change?
Is hut one answer. Her 
creed protector is to «  
fs wholly responsible.

Woman's place is home, 
throne Is tho domestic circle, 
didn't leave it of her own volition. 
S’ ain't sacrifice her place volun- 
t■ ■ ... Man is wholly responsible 
for the unbalanced condition of 
woman. It is his business to pro
vide and protect. And it is his 
business to e .r^ise the righteous 
discipline necessary to a perfect 
home.

He 1ms utterly -ailed. He has 
failed through it dmgoner. because 
of a lack of coursgit a sense of re- 
s|mnslMllty. and a willingness to 
face ins pin In duty. lie has prac
ticed Indulgence until he has made 
the woman extremely extravagant.

Tho average g'r! a»?»« work, de
spises rtotrestje rw*tw*i«it Ility, nnd 
is criminally o.usplrlog to avoid 
those high duties.

The man" bus neewnas to build
the It... . to liihX* b » it ,»■*>'(• nnd
magnetic. Cin iwjusbO» th* woman 
lias gone out into dw Many
of thenr be-’* *• j i oonwwttr have 
I wn for - iV !• e th* trade« to live. 
M iny of them iis*a fsm out Into the 
w-.rld’ because ti e W i* of tho fam
ily did not p< r*nrTr bis duty, did 
not make the home happy, did not 
ro.r.-te it.

W-i-eer bnvo been til-own into 
tile l lot condition* of the
over world sui) tbe «train is too 
great. Ker rertea are unsettled: she 
Is an: Mv. red. Her Units la reed 
eoudi- on has jtcodored a slste of 
cx’ -s-ar-.-;ee. whiek is jeopardizing 
tb< <*5**le domestic life of America.

I f  f#:: era do ur-t go hack to their 
home* and i do lint |>or-
fi»r:n fli«**r del»** _ hwads of «heir 
fa -efr.Ht. The iim ni ftc u*- of Amer
ica will suffer irrepambly.

“1

m
t
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B A N K  PA TR O N S , PLE A SE  NOTICE, T W O  H O L ID A Y S

WED. May 30th
DECORATION DAY

SEi. June 3rd
JEFFERSO N’S BIRTHDAY \ 

Will be observed Monday, June 4th [ .j

0 i

í
h1
1

i

4

We, the undersigned banks of Mason, wiish to call 
our respective patrons attention to the above two holidays 
and ask that they arrange their banking matters so as to 
inconvenience themselves as little as possible, as our places 
of business will be closed on the days specified above.

Respectfully,
FIRST STA TE BANK 

MASON NATIONAL BANK 
COMMERCIAL BANK

( U nincorporated )

Bridge Club

Mr«. 1’ A. Bennett was hoste» Sat
urday afternoon to the meinlier» of the 
Bridge (Tub. A very dainty salad 

X'otir»e wus w ru il at the eonclu.«iun of 
games witfi pretty Aiuerienn Unu-

, as fa vor«r/. Vf. y
-. present to enjoy the ufter-
|jir> l with >lrs. Bennett were Mutes. 

t K M Kekert. J<** Gresham. W. I. 
■Marschall. Walter I.indsay. s.th L  
Haze. Areh Metzger. Albert Lee. Mar- 
rin D. Loring; Misses Zell a Wood. 
"Theresa Klapproth. Lois Beeves. Marie 
Krockman and Julia Biersehw ale.

Next tneoting of the Club will be 
with Miss Zella Wn«sl.

Party at Country Home

Last Tuesday night. Crawford la-m- 
t.urg entertained a Jolly crowd with a 
party at the beautiful country home of 
Mr. and Mr« Elgin Kekert. The crowd 
arrived about «* :"n a:.d then the fun 
Is-gaii. a *i anni :eg mutest, “ A Trip 
Thru Texas" «a «  enjoyed, and Mary 
Jane Pitckey wns awarded a bottle of 
grape jttiee as the prize.

Progressive hearts was next play««! 
and Willie Mae Do<*]| won a Mg M.x 
«>f stationery for winning the most 
« in t « .  Ruth Bruce r*«-eiv»«l a ts>x of 
jH>|Morn as booby prize.

Delicious lee «Team and «-like were 
-served to tin* following guests: Mi*s««s 
Kfhel rtees. Betsy White. Mary Jane 
Piukey. Ella Mae Metzger. Thelma

D R . W . M. T H A X T O N  
’■ *  Veterinarian
MASON - - BRADY

WinnI. Uuby Jordan. Oenevb*re King. 
Willie Mae Duell, Ruth Bruce, Sarah 
Kirkpatrick. Ilebui .Ionian and Lilli«« 
Kekert: Messrs. Alleu Dodi, Herbert 
Splittgerber. Andrew Sehreilier. Mur
ray Kyger. Walter Willuiaun. Jack 
Barrett. Clarence Wlnkl«*. Willie I tun- 
op. Harold Zescli. W. T. Morrow, of 
Houston. Roy Bratton and Crawford 
Letnburg. and Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Ke
kert.

MASON EIRE WEDS MENARD MAN 
"

ll is a to millet'll that a wedding of 
inter«»vt. locally. t«mk pin««« in Menard 
last Saturday evening when Miss Meta 
I.oefller. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A 
C. laM*fder. of this city, Iss-ame the 
bride of Mr. Ike Mur«'hisou. The bride 
is a talentisi young Indy and for the 
past couple terms has taught ill the 
Menard High School. The groom is a 
stranger to many people of this city, 
but is said t«> Is* one of Menard's most 
promising young men. The N«*ws is 
pi east si to extend these young jieople 
congratulations ami wish for them a 
long and happy Journey together thru 
life.

Ï  C H U R C H  NOTICES ««
• •

I>. G. Hard! will All his rt-gulnr u|h 
P*.ini incut at Mason on the 4th Sunday. 
English x'reaehing at 11:(H) a. m. and 
Herman preaching at 2:30 p. m.

Epworth League program at Art 
Sunday night. Everylssly cordially in
vited.

GERMAN METHODIST CHI RCH
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a m.—Ilatry Plucnncke, Snpt.
Service's every Sunday at 11 a. m 

atid 8:00 p. m. (except 4th Sunday at 11 
a. nt.)

Prayer Meet lag every Tuesday ni*i«t 
at 8 p. m.

English services on 2nd. 4th a*n! 3tb 
Sundays at night.

REV. .1 W. A W ITT. Paste*

Mrs. Belle Bridges Hostess
Mrs. Belle Bridges enti>rtaiued with 

a most delightful party Thursday after
noon of Inst week, honoring Mrs. W. S. 
Banks, of Temple.

Among tin* social affairs enjoy««! re- 
ceiilly. then* lias lns*n none more artis
tic or «'vineing more thought than this 
one of Mrs. Bridges'

The rooms were aitrnetively d««‘orat- 
ed with roses gathere«! from the bos- 
t«*ss' own flower garden.

An interesting tilt was iuduiged ill 
when curds were pass««l amo. g th«* 
guests tearing the following heading: 
"S«*at««l .Around the Tali!«« Are Forty 
Nine Notable M«*n and Women” . The 
«•outest was owe tliiit test««l the memory 
of th«* guests regarding historical «‘Intr
uder« ami ev«*nts. Mrs. Alum Strick
land ettnie out winner, having answer««! 
,. v, . • of the <|iu*stlons corr«*ctly.

Mrs. Bridgt's was assist«*«l ill her du
ties as liost«*ss liy Mmt*s. I.uln Loring 
ami S«*th L. Baze.

Iieli«'iotis «-like and i«*e iwiim p’ere 
s«*rv««l the following gm*sts:

Mint's Erv Ilniilllton, Anna Martin. 
Cbns. Bicrschwal«*. John Lem burg. Lula 
Loring. Anna Striekltind. Rose««* Rung«*, 
Elgin Kekert. S«*tli Baze. Jt*nni«‘ R«*y- 
Holds. Tom White. Chns. V««lder. B«*n 
Jordan and W. S. Banks.

Mrs. R-vuimI Entertain*
Mrs .lonnic Reynolds i«i!I«h1 together 

the old •■12"’ crowd Tin-day night of 
last week and rerivetl again the inter- 
«•st of flu* club in that game. The dill» 
has not met for several months, bet It 
is to lie l«op(*d that from now on the 
regular uuetiiigs will In* otawcnl

Mrs. Ranks, who Is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Reynolds, was the inspiration 
of the calling of th:< game «¡f Tnesjlny 
night.

Qu'te a hit of fun v as occasioned by 
each lady having to don a pin:« dotuliio. 
an-1 the gentli*ineti for«««l t«i select their 
partners for th«* first game from the 
mvsterions line* of maskers

Mrs. Chas. Biers 4iwnle aim Mr. Max 
Matin proved the champion, of the 
game.

Mrs. Reynolds served lirleV ice cream 
and angel food cake to th** following 
guests:

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W White, Mr Ami
Mr,. C’has. Bier.« *'.wide, Mr. tml Mrs. 
Erv Hamilton. Mr. t *«! Mr«. Jno. L«*iu- 

. burg, Mr au«l Mrs. Emil Kottnuuim. 
M* and Mrs. B«**i .'niVtin; Mue-s. Anna 
Mm*tin Bertha To*l*l. Chns. Martin. AV. 
S. Banks, ami Miss Anna Martin; 
Messrs. H«*o Todd a ml F. C. Beyer.

Miss Betty Tribble left Sunday for 
her home in Calvert, nfter finishing her 
duties as Instructor in the local school.

Misses Mary U-mburg and Kstella 
Hofmann art* enjoying a visit In Ban 
Antonio among relatives and friends.

Mr. ....I Mrs. S. C. Brisk man left
tin* tirsi of (lie week for Sau Antonio 
lor a few day's visit. *

Miss Theresa Klapproth left Monday 
for her home in Midland, having com-
pleted her work as one of the Itx-al 
l«-at*hers. .

Nice scr«*en doors and
seivcii wire. R. Grosse.

galvanised
T

Miss Gladys L«*siie is spending this
\v««*k in San Antonio, visiting with the
family of her sister. Mrs. F. W. Lem
bo rg.

W. M. Harris was herb Monday from 
his farm in the Fredonia s««-tiou autl 
reported no hail of any consequence 
last Saturday and Sunday afternoons, 
lie said the rain was lighter with them 
luit was of much l>em*flt to fanners.

j Misses .l«*ssie Roark aud Winnie Wal
ker left the lirst of the week for their 

j homes. Miss Walker going to Llano and 
Miss Roark to Lmuiard.

Harold Zescli ami Miss Helen Jordan 
spent last Saturday ami Sunday in San 
Antonio.

PRESBYTERIAN CHI ROI
Tlie News is r«s|ui*st<«l to announce 

there will Ite s(*rvlc«*s at the local Pr«*s- 
byterlan Church next Sui «lay, Imth 
morning and night. Ereryliody is cor- 
dliill.v iuvit««! to attend.

Leo: ani Wood was here from Sau 
Antonio to spend the past week-end.

Misses Lucille Brown and Olivia 
Jackson, of Llano, were guests Tuesday 
and Wednesday, of Miss Lillie Wheeler.

Norris Exquisite Box Candy At Ma
son Drug Comiiany.

Nice screen doors and galvanized 
screen wire. R. Grosse. 7

GIVE I S  YOUR O R D ER S

I f yon lnt«*nd to snhscriDe for any 
magazine or newspaper, we will ap- 
pmaate receiving the subscription It 
will cost you no more to let us send 
It In and we will receive a small com
mission from the publishing company 
tVe will Ik* glad to handle your order 
whether it lie large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

Enlertalned witl* FoVty-Ttvn
, Mrs. J. \V. Wbitc enterlaii:e«| inforni- 
nlly Tues-lav aftenioon «vitli n tuo 
tabi«* “42 ' gann*. ««>iiiplimeutliii; Mrs. 
A lim i Kc.sk of V.e*in. wln, i.« visitRig 
her inother. Mr« Bellini To.hl.

M rs. Whlfe. nssl«t««| b.v li**r ilitugliter. 
Mrs. Setb Bare and .\i!,s Ite <y Whlte, 
servwl i«-e «-roani :*n«l tingel 1<mh1 enk«*: 
each piate hearing n daini;, spray of 
>vv<«'t jm*ih p.mi muri« n lmlr fern.

The gn-v-ta euj*.- 'nj, Mrs. Wbite'a 
hospitalirv wert- M.*««litme.- Atfml 
Kms-k. J. P. Lyl*.. Eri Ilund'oii. Bei- 
tini Tod’l. W. S. R:i iks. Ch.-ls Riarseli- 
".'»te 1 >li . Lenii««’ **,.*, * • i b I i * .

W. T. Morrow, of Houston, employed 
b.v the National Bank of Commerce, ar- 
rlv««l in Mason the first of the week, 
to spend his vacation of a couple weeks 
with Ids mother. Mrs. Winnie Morrow, 
and among other local relatives amt 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith left Saturday 
iiioriiing for Sail Antonio. Mrs. Smith 
will go from there to Cameron, Mo., for 
an extend««! visit in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. D. G. Rrilhnrt.

Miss GrH<«e Phillips, who has been 
t«*nchiug in the local High School for 
the past three terms, left Tii«*s«lay for 
Browuwotsl for a visit with home folks, 
lifter which she will ntt«*n«l the State 
University summer session

Roy Met'oiluni. son of l>r. uud Mrs. 
C. L. McCoili'.m. of this city. Is to re
ceive his B. A. degm* from the Roan
oke College at Salem. Ya„ next month. 
The writer acknowledges with thanks 
an invitation to <«>raui«*iicement exer
cises which are to la* held during the 
wt***k of June 3r«l to !ith.

Riley Latbaiu. one of the big stock- 
m«*n of the Fmlonin s««*tioii, was a 
business visitor ill Mas«m the first of 
the week. He rejiorusl the Saturday 
and Sunday storm of little cou*equeii««e 
with the people of his ««immunity and 
said the rain was light.

•TOP THAT ITCHING
Use BhM Star Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch, Tatter o f  Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forma of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCHCHCHBOOUt

? Capital Stock Surplus
! § $30,000 $5o7

The Corner Stone of the 
Temple of Success is 
Righteousness— the Key
stone, a Bank Account.

¡^HfrOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

¡ Watch R«*i>airing

OOOtKHCHKWHKH»OOOOOOOOOO

Engraving 2

1 J.. 8. KING. Jeweler
GIFTS THAT LAST"

A FEW SUGGESTIONS £

Coffee Spoons Casseroles
lee Tea Spoons Clocks

j Tea Spoons Serving Tray*
■ Orange Spoons Candle Stleks

Table Spoons lee Tea Glasses
Berry Spoons Vase*

GLASSES FITTED

[ Clocks Silverware 2

News readers will be pleased to l«*arn 
of Miss Ruth TiKld. daughter «>f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Totld, of Marathon,* having 
r««x*ntly graduated from the Marathon 
High School with highest honors of her 
class, nud was valedictorian at com* 
inenceinent exercises.

5fi
II

!
1 ¡í

Mrs. Jennie Reynolds^ local poet 
mistress spent, several days in Austin 
this and last week. Miss Willie Mae 
Doell has b«*en assisting Allan with 
the jsist office duties during Mrs. Rey
nold's absence.

MASON NATIONAL DANK
1

oooatt’~'r  „I,"*..* a OOP POOOOOOOCH3H3HOIOOOOOOOIMSOOOOOO rjAOOOOOOO^

Whitman's Sampler Box Candy at 
Mason Drue Company. 45

Mrs. J. P. Lyle returned home Fri
day frr»m a stay of several weeks In 
San Antonio.

II

« w »«HGH»O«W«a»M»trtHMH0HMHBPOOOOqoatB«OOaflltf«tK:qflWUi*O*J*MHMI

“ Do You Know?“
THAT YOl'R DENTAL REQUIREMENTS CAN BE h a d  intuit; 

ECONOMICALLY?
Teetti Positively Removed without Pain, or no charge win he made

DR. J. W. YANCEY
O. W. Bird, Jr., left the first of the 

week for San Angelo, where be will 
' meet his mother, Mrs. K. I. Read, and 
! from there, accompany her to Carla- 
, had. N. M., to spend the summer.

147-8 W
Office Horn 

8:34 to 5:30
ICKSBURG, TEXAS

During the War

—  ^^^O^O^W hOWWCHSHCHCHCHWOHCHCHOHOHCWOOOWDHHHOHCHCHCHBCHCHOHCHBO
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THAT ARK FKKSII AND PROVIDE TIIK WHOLESOME NOI KISII- 
M E M  EVERY IIOI SKWIFK WANTS IN THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE MNE OF VEGKTAIII.KS AND 
FBI ITS TO BE FOUND IN M ASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING IIOI SE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOI'R MEAT 
ACCORDING TO VOIR DESIRES WITH OIK  NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

’PHONE 80

J. J. JOHNSON
tlMOOODOD04»OI>OOttCHBHMiMKIOO«XUO««OWO<K»CN9<KH>OOM<l'

■ M W  OOPHT» NEWB, MASON.

t FINAL COMMENCEMENT EXER
CISES h e l d  o n  M o n d a y  m t e

i The last i«irt of the Commencement 
, exercises for the graduating class of 
tht* Mason High School for the term 
of 1922-'23 were held at the High School 
auditorium on Monday evening, last.

Tlie large and spacious auditorium 
proved to lie plenty large to accommo
date the large crowd in attendance, 
which ia indeed, very gratifying, os It 
has i>ee:i the case in the past to lie un
able to comfortably accommodate those 
desiring to attend these exercises.

The graduating class was compost'd 
of eighteen memliers, nine young holies 
and an equal numlier of young men. 
They were attired in cap and robe, 
which added very much to the gradu
ating spirit.

The exercises were opened when Mr. 
ltoitert E. Lee, District and County 
Clerk of Mason County. Judge Evans 
Adkins, cou it.v judge of McCulloch 
County, himI SutK*intcndent, P. A. Ileii- 
netl appeared on the stage which was 
appropriately decorated in the class 
colors of the graduates, after which the 
candidates for diplomas approached 
down the two aisles to the tune of a 
inarch played by Mlss# Maj hello Loriug 
at the piano, accompanied by Mrs. Seth 
L. Ba/.e and Mechoir Beyer on the 
vii’liu, and entered the stage from two 
sides taking chairs, previously arrang
ed.

Superintendetit Bennett- was master
of ceremonies.

Interesting papers were read by four 
memliers of the class. Misses Ethel (iije 
sou, Jessie Farmer, Messrs. 'Milton 
Locfflcr and Claris Sanders, after

which, Mr. Robert E. Lee Introduced 
Judge Evana Adkins who made the
^immencemeut address. Judge Adkins 

ole a most appropriste talk to the 
i amlidates of the**class and spoke fre
quently of the importance of educa
tion, emphasizing the necessity of high- 
r i ilneation. After his address, he de- 

• tlie diplomas to the candidates, 
o gs by tlie class and music by Miss 

Maybell Loriug at the piano and Mrs. 
Seth I., Baze nnd Melehoir Beyer on 
(be violin were enjoyable features of 
tlie exercises.

M. H. à  HANDS F. H. 8. BALL 
TEAM SHUTOUT IN GAMS

HajTHMafBfaliuafafararafHJP-jaRjilJilnininuHnHgfafi ¡fia^iiMEjHTiifHnifajHRri «

jOn the Second Eversi
Second

Human wants are constant and continuous. Food, 
clothing, shelter, and their infinite subdivisions are daily 
needs. -

There is not a clock tick that does not register a mil
lion human desires.

The newspaper is the closest thing in the world to the\ #
people’s daily wants. It is an expression of the ever-press
ing desire for news.

The advertiser who uses the weekly newspaper 
reaches people with his message at exactly the right mo
ment.

Somewhere, with some person wanting something, 
newspaper adyertising registers every second of the day.

It brings buyer and seller together because it brings 
the right message at the right time.

. » 
There is no advertising medium so close to the people

as the newspaper.

The New« ia In receipt of a letter 
from Rudolph Doeli, »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Doeli of thin city, »tnting 
lie is in the aviation corp* at Great 
I-nkes, Illinois, and enclose« a sub
scription remittance for the weekly vis
its of the "old home paper” .

THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION OF 
TEXAS PECAN GROWERS’ ASS’N.

The’ Brown wood Chamber of Com
merce Invites .on to the Third Annual
Convention of the Texas Pecan Grow
ers’ Association, to he held on May 2H,- 
2P and noth

The following subject» will he din- 
on «sod and demonstration» given by the 
lendirg fxs an expert« of the country :

Marketing of Peon ns.
Budding, To;« Working and Propaga

tion. .
Insect Enemies and Disease*.
Spraying.
Iie|)ort on Federal and State Inves

tigations and Kxiterlinents.
Praetleal.. Care of Orchards.

Spec hi I Features
Prni-tieal Field Demonstrations of 

Budding nnd Spraying.
Inspection of Pecnn Insect labora

tory of It. S. Bureau of Entoniologv.
Barbecue, Buffet Supper, Band Con

cert» and Swims.

One of the »Happiest and fastest fit- 
tie ball game» of tlie season wan play 
ed on the local diamond last Saturday 
between the Mason High School 
Fredericksburg Higli School team«. 1 
game was exceedingly interesting 
both team» playing "smackup" ball 
til about the third or fourth is 
when the Mason team pounced on 
visiting twirler for a couple hit* i 
starting the scoring racket. The lot 
kept up their hitting »treak'aud ek 
by errors on the part of opponents i 
their wore op to 9. Milton Zearli  ̂
on the mound for the locals and 
the viHltor» in check without pennittiac 
them but one opportunity of aroriao ; 
and then the Fritztown boys failed, am 

i lie wound up by handing them a goaaw 
I egg. Tlie final score was 9 to 0 in M. &. 
S’s. favor.

PETERS PRAIRIE AGRICULTURAL 
CLUB MET AT SCHOOL H<

On Friday, May 11th, the 
Prairie Agricultural Club met at ttox 
school house. After the house was called 
to order by the president, the secretigy 
called the roll. At the last meeting Id 
was agreed u ih u i  that each member 
should tell what they have done afbe» 
the last misting as they answe red11* 
roll i-all. It was found tlmt the Hub waa 
doing excellent work this year. It 
he rememliered that this club
place in the State last year, ft 1» hope*

wtraatlmt the Huh will do as good 
it has been doing and we may win 
place. After the Hub meeting wa* 
the m-mlters Judged two classes of cm 
at F. W. Schmidt's stock farm.

REPORTER.

It Is stall'd the family of O. 
Smith had a narrow emnp.* f.-om 

Inspection of Orchard on ( apps Pe- ol,s jnjiiri.-x recently while e*i route f— 
can Farm. San Mantis, when Mr. Smith lost

Special Entertainment for Visiting lro, ,,f uts Hlll| ruI1 i,lU  a
Ladies. phone pole. Mr. Mayo, who look f t «-

Ask your railroad agent for reduced Slnith h(1U(U.jul|,| furniture down 1m a  
**!•*• i trill’ll. rejHirted the accident and

it occurred this side of .Uni Antu 
'According to Mr. Mayo, none of 

Notice is hereby given to all liner- ■ family were Injured, but the car ' 
ested parties that E. B. Kntliiiiaiiii.>smashed up considerably.
C. II. Breazenli- ami J. O. Schmidt.] 
sole owners of the Owl Drug Store. a|
Him doing business in the towu of Mu-1 
son. County of Mason, State of Texas,

NOTICE

%<*• s* W a

ANDREW BUCHANAN AW;
Andrew Bucliar>aii Await

will apply lo (he Secretary of State fo r '1" ,Mkp » ’nunty. Arkansa^.4 ^  
a charter to hi'come iniurpnrated uiMler • wa* a H° 11 J jk  
the 1-aws of the State of Texas ami «  Methodist ministeTY.
that the name of su.h corporation will l'r- *'>*•_. wa* iuarrle^  t’
be Owl Drug Store. l..e.. and that it* 
plni'e of business will he Mason. Texas.

(Signed.)
E. B. KOTHMAXX.
C. II. BKF.A/.EALE. 

l(Mtc J. O. SCHMIDT

Await, wa« Miss Reheei-a Brads». 
When “ Unde Buck" (as he wan 
'arly known) was four years of age, 
1853, the family moved from Ark 
to Texas, settling near old Red 
in Bastrop County. On < N-toi>er 13, 
lie was married to Miss Julia Nl

r

MASON CO. NEWS
is a good newspaper

jvm njum im im nnniaum ium ari

II
Mr. and Mr». A. \V. Knock arrived |ami they made their home in 

In Mason Sunday from Austin for a vis-1 an,| then Travis County, until IMS, 
it with Mrs. Knock's mother. Mrs. B. 1 when they removed to McCulloch 
Todd. Mr. Knock returned to Austin ty and settled near Camp San 
Tuesday, but Mrs. Knock exited* to re-, where they resided for a few ye 
main for a longer stay. It is announced then in 1892 they removed to 
Mr. Knock recently tmrdmscd ii home • •I,;nity where they have resided forth*- 
in Austin and thereby plans on making ; ,^,st 81 years. He died at hi» reside*«« 
that city their iierinnnent home. ,u.„r „pj Bethel Church house at 4

---------------------  ! o'clock p. m.. May 15. 1923. hi* daa(k.
Mi»» IiOiN Reeves left Tuesday for |M.iUg sudden, nnd came while lie wa* 

her home at Dallas, having been one of working In hi» yard. Though i 
the local teachers during the past term. I j,jK 74th birthday he was still st*

... A , « '  . nnd well preserved. I-eft surviving
\ iftroia Plmnograplus on easy terms ^  w,fe Mrfc JllUa Awalt,.

at Mason Drug Company. 36 I ten children. G. B. Await, Mrs. Kile** 
Ed Wlllmann returned to Enstlacd Low rev, SanixAwalt. Mrs. Sallie H «r- 

Sunday, after a week's slay iu It is ¡ley. Mrs. Rebecua Evans. Mrs. Jhr? 
city among relatives nnd friend«. Willie ! Sims, Mrs. Minerva Anderson, 
Wlllmann accompauied him to Kind- Smile Owens. Mrs. Nora Ila ir i» a 
laud for a short stay following which 1 Mrs. Lein Hurley. All but one of 
he will return to Bnidv to ne««'pt a po- children were present at the f until at
sition in the post ofilce of that city. He Is also survived by 38 grand 

dren and six great grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Howard, of Lin k- brotheri sam Await of Bastrop 

hart, and Miss Emma Willmann. o f i and thret, 8iHterg, Mrs. Lizzie 
Austin, arrived lu Mason Saturday for|of County, Mrs. Sarah
a visit with the ladles’ parent», Mr. and i (rf Star an(1 jirs. H. Bauks, 
Mrs. Wm. Wlllmann, and among other gon CoantJ-
local relatives and friend».

CHICKENS

If you have chickens to sell, don’ 
Call to get my prices.
Il-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

The sudden passing of “Unde 
was quite a shock to the people of 1 
son and adjoining counties, as be 1 
widely known and greatly loved, 
was uot a man of many words, ha 
man of his word, his quiet life 
touched the most extreme border* 
Ids associations and hla frieoME. J. Haines and A. T. Gray, form 

ers of the Peters Prairie section weic j  be numbered only by his acquaint 
business visitors in Mason Mondu.\. j -Uncle Buck" was converted and 
These gentlemen reported the hail i with the M. K. Church, South, 
storm of Sunday afternoon quite so- 25tb of August, 1912.
▼ere in their section and are of the 
opinion practically all crops will have
to be replanted. They say the fruit was Rader, assisted by Bev. C. H. 
all beaten from the trees and the heavy and Bev. F. A. Banks, the lattes

He was tenderly laid to rest 
day afternoon May MU». Bev. ]

nephew, officiated.
The active pall bearers were

rain which accompanied the storm enus 
ed much damage in the wav of wash
outs in fields. It is said Mr. Frank Hill, Brown, Q. A. Sorrels, F. A. 
of that community, lost a valuable Haas SeU, 8am Plrtle and Will 
mare, which was drowned In a small Honorary pall hearers were W a  
creek. mans, A. J. Prater, J. H. Doha*.

---------------- -------  trikes, A. r . Turner and John
Typewriter ribbons. 80c. NewaQtfiea. 8r
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AN ENTRANCE EXAMINATION

Ludy C. Aldrich, «toter-ln-law of John !>. 
Rockefeller, Jr., woe ona of the women cturieil 
,.ff by Chinese bandits when the Peking Ex css 
was wrecked and more than thirty pri ¡. is 
«  ere held for ransom. Insert shows Chin» 
froopa along rallroau where the Express was 
wrecked. Mb«* Aldrich was rescue^

.Jus! now. nil over the country there 
aro e. nierons Mieli School gruel unti* 
who .• r * •'O'itctiiplutliiK cnlorliiK «•»»liege 
next futi. Tin*»* young jK'ople look for- j 
wurtl with g mit expectation lo their j 
college experience, and to this class the* 
following "Preliminary Entrauix1 Ex- 
aniii ntlon" is a timely thought at this 
tint»'. This ••examination" is scut out 
from ¡he 1’iilvcrsity of Texas, and Is 
wort i;. of tin* most serious eonsidera- 
*  it of every hoy and girl who finishes 
high -ihool. whether they iutei’it »'it- 
terl'tg »«.lU'ge or not. Th«> Iteisirtor 
prints it in tlie liojN1 that it will come 
to t he it ttent ion of many young pooplo ,

HOME LIKE OF ( KOOK DEPICTED 
IN FILM

The home life of a crook is a subject 
little uiiilcrstood by the general public, 
lie  Is ngarded ns a crwtfnre entirely 
ditTerent from law nhiding citizens. His 
character, thoughts, actions, ha hits, 
emotions and tastes are regarded as 
something different from his righteous 
brother. Yet this is all a false concep
tion resulting from unfamiliarity with 
the person.

A crook usually has not lung to iden
tify him a< smh. He is usually a Ilk«*- 
able fellow, steady in his habits, often 
tim*-s strictly t«'ini>erate and abstain
ing from the use of tobacco. Many 
times his family are not familiar with 
bis caraer He is a lovable husband and 
a unslcl father.

This t\;e of «Took is uot common in 
fiction ••'«• the average writer lias 
it<‘\«>r taken the trouble to go into the 
home lif»' of a » rook. Then again then* 
ore as many t.vin's of criminal as there 
ore clns»es of society and the thug is 
not always the ugly disagreeable f«*l- 
’ •1«  lie ¡s pi, tured »iften he is a lik»*- 

\v fellow and many times displays 
\l wit.

Most of them are clever mechanic«, 
artists or j>rof«*ssionnl men and drift m 
in their career through envjronn:i it. 
dis appointment, luisfortlnn or l ic  !- 
Iis-sness. In any case it is the resu' 
id a wrong life: for the «-rook who pm ■ 
~o per cent »>f the eff«irt into Inmost 
In I Mir 1%-oiues far rielier than lie over 
could through his career of thieving 

The subject is dealt with at length by 
II. H. Van Loan in “ A Hogue's 1to- 
manoe.“ which will Is* shown at tlie 
Star Tlieatr»* on Saturday night. In 
this story he tak«-s two »list¡net types 
■f underworld dwellers and reveal« the 
\arious sides of their natures. Ii is a 
study in crlmimdogy that is interesting 
and apiiealiug. It takes the xpcclittnr 
iuto the uiHlerworld of Paris, its cafes, 
mansions and gay night life, it pre- 
seuts Earle Williams and Rudolph Val- 
entino at their l»est. Tlie latter p»T- 
fornis his famous Apache dance in the 
production.

>t It V art them tu thinking rightly
111mu» the seriousin‘s* Ilf lift*. Read it:

( J i l t r  n 1. Are yu’i mini enough. »
•t nr■ promptly ever\ morning, get to.4n r  !iii. a! illld It* >•eliool n i time |'\(*ry

ìli• >. :i lid gu to tied at a fixed hour <l*V*
i*rv  u!il.l. all of >oui* own initiati \ i‘.

it In ni a word of mui nitor from inly-
l><mI \ V

Ti»>i yutir ability li\ making nrrau
Iti• • «I with y nur n:ireins thm f»'f a tr ini
111ni it li '»ai are to U> left •i'iitirely to
y «•nr ntIf in tiles»' matters. keoping a

Take This Tip
From Experts

Cookery experts agree that 
.the best and most healthful 
baking powder is made from 
cream of tartar, derived 
from grapes.

That is why they insist on

stri«! re»-ont of your “ »iversleops," 
"tartlics." etc. I f you stami the tesi 
continue th»* arrangement indefinitely 
in the joy of real manhood. If you fail, 
stay away from colh-ge till you are 
more of a man. You are not "randy.”

Oo' iiiei 2. Are you man »‘iiough to 
go off by yourself every day and study* 
all your lessons till you know them, 
without having any on»* tell you to get 
to work?

At mil ge uolMidy "inakcs" you study. 
If yon haven't grit enough to do it of

The ONL Y nationally distributed 
Cream o f Tartar Baking Powder

Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste

WHERE DOES VOIR  
LIVE?

t e a c h e r  A  T E X A S  W O N D E R

The pioneer t»*a«-h»,r “boardetl 
around", generally staying two weeks 
in a place. This was unsatisfactory to

Fresh «•»•ment ami re-tnforaing steel, 
always on hand at Harry Wersch- 
wale's. 4-13tc.

L*-* your next tire be a Gate's Super- 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

u A «>

^  I

J). Eckert. Pré«. 
Koth uinn. V. P.

N O. 12 0 :\

W E. Jordan. Cashier 
Kinney Ecksri, Ass’t C'r. ^

J H p  F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
_  (  GUARANTY FUND BANE

» <*> * o r?  p ’s a s o  you  a lso . TT^ay'ooo?
ST OCK -  -  $25.000.00

DIRECTORS
OSCAR SKAQUTST E W KOTKMANN
II S WOOD B 0. K O m a J V N
PHTBR JORDAN J D BCKERT

W. E JO ROAN

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our srientifle method of pressing clothes kills all germ life, 
m*tores life and luster to tlie clothes and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E D O E L L  
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

j| “Strong and Well” I j

y.mr »iw.i a■»■ord. .voli will suoli la* off tlie tencher Insituse he was alwnys oa 
Malli Street il! thè colli g». grnv< yard ! thè move, and uusatisfaetory to tlie 
Y»air cxeiis»* «vili sisni Ilawl»-— tu ybu patron. When "iMtardlng iiround** 1m>- 
l.iit, alns. not to your hard-hetirted eoi- in me linpossilile or niul**slrahle. teaeh- 
leg»1 exisulioiiers. «h o  bave a «iss-ial 1 era s»'lected their «»«vii rootuing and 
thirst for tlie gore of brillliuit exciise- Isairding pine«*. Bisiiuw** (bere li* no 
inakers. Il yeti »annoi "i a s" ibis pari beine l»»r Ihem in ili«* ilistriet where 
oi tic entrane»' exnni. tlierefore. sav«* tliey are euiiiluyed. niany teaehers ure 
volli' :f le. «niylug nwny fi un college suffering thè iiicoin;enleiiee of ilrivlug 
tilt yoii ai»' tM'tter pr«*pare»l. ¡or «alking ìullen to tlielr schooU and

ijaesiion 3. Are y«»n mali «'inaigli l». , large imiidsrs eluiiige frolli ohe dis- 
carry lo»»««» chang»' in your lax-ket with- ; triet lo nuotlicr al ili** » b»se of «'urli 
»mi s|M'ii'liug it ? iscluMil y» ar Ihs iiusc of jioor living coli-

4 'liiItii.«li luek of self-» »introl in bandi- Jditmus. 
lag iiioiii'.v rulli« more cnllcg«» ear<«'rs . In 1303 a rumi leacher in (Valla 
t lui ii liouor and gambling ctinihiticd. j '(a lla  (*ounty. Washington. ask«'«l a 
(lver-s|M'iiding. Imy lng oli credit. Imr- • mhool tru.stee to put un obi cook wagon
r. wlng. «leeelvlug tlie lioiiie f ili;- in her sehool yard so thnt «he wonhl
tlien tli»> Inevltnl'le exposure and «masti bave a pla.v in whleh to live. Ever.v 
li I. li i« un ev» ry-iluy traguli' ih  Ma ili 1 h me i ’ thè dlslrU'1 lini! kiuilly Imi 
Street. lirmly told her the.v could not glve her

Test your ability by 'i-king your fa- | rc«»m unii Itonrd. This old eo»»k wagon
ilici' lo glve y u  a l'ii'h "salary" in a was 1 In* lirst Uaeliers' collage in Ih»*
lump Mini al iIn* Is-giieiing of eaeh **•#•*'. Now tlier»- are m v 4«si. Ap
ulo:, tli. Acre«’ wiili Iiìm <"i a wrltt<>n proxiiuately PO'" tcach“r hotnes Tu 
lisi ,.f ncrsonul ex»s*'is''s it i< nn'Hiit t<> ! (!•«* I'nil»sl Sta.es ure now »x-eupied by 
liner. If. «  iih Ibis money in your pis'k 12.1)1)0 t*‘ilchcrs. Tcacliers' liomes bave 
*d. you «'annoi lulp • running ont" l»e- ; h»*«‘ii aeiiiiirdl in different wnys. Some 
for«1 thè monili is over. ,«iu are not <>!<l 
inoligli lìnam-'ally to !>o tnrned loose 
on Malti Stic»A.

tjuestion 4. Are you man enough.
«  ben another fello«' s ai.swer is in

For kidney and bladder troubtea. 
gravel, «reak and la«M backs, rheea 
matism and Irrogblaiitie* of tk>  
kidney* and blaader. IT net n M  
by your druggist, by mail |1.D. 
Small bottle often core« Send low 
«worn testimonial*. Dr B. W. Rais 

Olive R»»«'et 9t L/>nl« Wo

The many lo»-nl friends of Ren Kvnnm 
will U' pb-astnl to learn lie was recently 
elected superinteiidenf »if the Hrswly 
Yalle.v High .Sehool for next term «4*
school. He «ns principal in the school 
this.year and Mr. Young McCollum 
served ns su]N‘riiiti‘ii<leiit. It is sui.i 
Mr. McCollum comcuiplates goiug u> 
New M«'xi»'o to tea«'h next session.

have li»'«‘U ibmated b
«•ItiratiK. Tlio Vlrgl: a 
gin* last year bullt flv« .... .... ,
»if that Slate. Solo* ara old school 1 
build, g> rain.sided. ; id's is an ■:.•

I Hblie-sp'riUsl 
c. : ii tu i ni ¡ t y lea- 
tor the hiló*

e a s y  reach, to fail oil u,i examination tvllent way to ilisjtow f lie old scho d

“  T  WISH you could know how 
-1. much I am improved since 

taking the Cardui," writes 
Mrs. Nannie Brown, of Black 
Rock, Ark. "You wouldn’t know 
me for the aame weak invalid 1 
waa before I took it. At my . . .  I 
had to keep off my feet or I would 
fall, I couldn’t do my housework, 
and Just got where I’d moat as lief 
be dead as living. Some one told 
my husband of Cardui. He got

it for me and I took three bottles 
before I stopped—then off and on 
for the last three years Just as a 
tonic. I saw a decided Improve
ment after my first bottle. I Used 
the three, and was able to do my 
work with ease, and now I sew 
for my family and for others. I 
am feeling fine, and strong and 
well.”

Take Carduil Itmaybejuat 
the medicine you need.

CARDUI

NNN
H

rather than obtain unlawful nht? In 
tiic uhirlwiml rush »if the college Main 
Stro*'t opportunities to li'» ami cheat 
tire Intitimernhle. If. when th»' tempta
tion conn's, you tire too weak to ri'sist. 
you are unlit for < ollege, mill «  ill s«h,ii 
hi' kicked out by your f«*llow students 
nml disgraced for life. Until you can 
safely be trusted with » titir»' liberty in 
matters involving your truthfulness 
nml honor, stay away from college. Yon 
me not yet "prepared." whatever your 
age. height, or "units."

This is a short hn« searching eu- 
trance examination. If you cannot 
sinnd il.'T» inVinlx'r thm for the weak- 
willed. short-sighted, and (IPhonest, the 
college graveyard is y a «Ming and never 
full. If you can. rejoice that from the 
Main •s reet of colic*' life nil roads of 
siicccvs etc « i i ’ i' open to the self-con
trolled mid energetic.-- Rockdale Im
porter.

buildings, after they a.
modern buildings.

replaced by

SOMETHING NEW
Whitman’s Pink Package at 

43 MASON IHtl’G COMP’Y.

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don’t 

fail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J JOHNSON

KODAKERS ATTENTION

Lin no Photo Studio under new man- 
agenii'iit. Kodak finishing at city prices. 
Films developed free. Prints 3, 4 and 
5 cents each. Twenty-four hour ser
vice.

BOX 13—LLANO PHOTO STUDIO. 
61-tfe.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has. Blersch«’ale nml 
daughter, Uurk«*, returned home Thurs
day from a visit of a fe«' days in San 
Antonio.

The Woman’s Tonic IN4
Wright’s Condensed Smoke. 
Wright’s Ham Pickle. 
Wright’s Smoke Flavor.
At Mason Drug Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (V. White nnd Miss 
Elizabeth returned home Friday from 
a visit in San Antonio.

S A V E  I1AIIV C H I C K S
PREVENT AND CURE DISEASE 

with
MARTIN’S WHITE DIARRHOEA 

TABLETS
ASK MASON DRUG COMPANY 1

f

rrH E  best econ- 
Jl omy combina

tion in Urea thnt we 
know of is a quality 
product backed up 
by conscientious 
serv;ce. So we sell 
Goodyear Tires, as 
representing the 
•ttmost in quality, 
end deliver the 
L: er a service that 
I V. x him get from 
th  ao tires all the 
: '¡leave built into 
th -not the factory.
Aa G cj r - tv ru r  Service S ta tion  
Dealers ua  te l!  a n d  re c o m 
m en d  th e  new  Goodyear 
Curde w ith  the  beveled A ll- 
W eather Tread a n d  bach 
th e m  u p  w ith  standard  

Goodyear Seroica

G O O D Y E A R

Wood Auto Company

36

Mrs. Geo. Leslie returned home last 
week from Eden where she sis'iit a 
week with relatives and friends.

Try our “merchant's lunch" at 40 
cents. Corner Cafe. 7-tfc

WWOO4WHCH>i!H>OOtCKHCH&0<HCHJ<HCHCH>tOHCHCl<H>t6HMH>O<H!H!HjH)H9tCH5HCHOHCHCH6HOHCHW#®

I C E
D E LIVE R E D  D A IL Y

Our truck makes regular runds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home. ^

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

MasoR Ice & Power Go.
CH-K̂ l-HfrCHÚH><H>O0ÍH>O0<tiK*O<KKHKlO-O<HKH>a-CH><H>OH3<HWl3H>£HCHWJCl<HCW
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W H E N  Y O U  N E E D

GOME TO OUR STORE 
or

TELEPHONE NO. 72

|  | You can depend on our stock being fresh^ 
and complete at all times.

Deliveries made promptly.

| E. Lemburg & Bro.
j  jD R Y  G O O D S

iL
MttOO«HKHKHKHCHKHKHKHKH»OCKHKHJO<H>iKKHKK> 0 {H >0 «!<K K K K K H K  

CARL RUNGE ROSCOE RUNGE
County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law  

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PKACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

M O N E Y  TO LOAN ON REAL ESTA TE

WRKUEYS
Top off each meal 
w i t h  a b i t  of  
sweet in the form 
of WRIGLEY’S.
It satisfies the 
sweet tooth and 
aids digestion.

GROCERIES!

A fte r Every Meat

P l e a s u r e  a n d  
benefit combined.

W O O O C t«O H tH B O O O O O e H W O H C H O H O H O H (H > O O tra < K K K l M M , fi C K K H 3 f iH K H 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

GEO. WHITE VON WHITE

W* solicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good ears and make good Unit on both routes. ..Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fans an  reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE US FOR INFORMATION

[■aoD B »< » wwoiii«o€HeHKHtHew»UHwcH0Hcw«wooocHfeo<H0H0HKHCHiH0HeH>oo<ioo

6. L MCCOLLUM
H ltS K M N

*
OUROEON

OVER OWL DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Ranck Bldg.
MASON TEXAS

H A S S E  &  C O M P 'Y  
Market

CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

A lfred  Hibdon Meat 
Market

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
Tboos who are in a “run down" oondl* 

will notice that Catarrh bo there
__much more than when they are In

good health. This tact prove# that while 
Ceterrh la a local dleeaae. It ie greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con* 
slots of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists 
la in  proving the General Health.

r over SO Years. 
Toledo, Ohio,

Laici urn. «calcine, e lui
a improving the Genera 
Sold by druggists for 
P. J, Cheney A Co., T

north 1st rim ore A 
«rote's Store. Will appreciate a 
pert ion of your trade 
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
M eat Market &  Bakery

W. A. ZESCH ft SON Prop«.

of Louie Schmidt’s Store

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS

and keep them away by painting 
with Taroline, a lasting tar oil 
Chat penetrates cracks and crev
ices. For Insects on Poultry food 

Hue Bug Remedy” 
back guarantee by 
MASON DRUG OO.

The 1022 Year Books of the Depart
ment of Agriculture are Ju«t nlT the 
press, according to a letter received by 
the News, from C. B. LTudapeth, our 
congressional representative, and he 
states it is his desire to distribute his 
allotment as soon ns possible, and 
those desiring to secure a cop of this 
book, may do so by applying to Mr. 
Hudspeth. ,

Louisville Slugger bats and the fam
ous D. & M. baseball goods at the Owl 
Drug Store. filrtf

Some one asks why “berries" is used 
as a slang word for dollars, instead of 
“bucks” or “bones” as formerly? Prob
ably because in these high price times, 
dollars look about the size of huckle
berries.

PREVENTIONI---- PREVE
I bettor thee cm. 1 
I tWe.ane»toatr%pc

I <WCK. Hl
_____________Tati’« Pilli taken _
time, ate act eely Qwmehy tor het prmnt

SICK HEADACHE
and tin Iwl te e s

en la I 
mat I

¡NMM I

Tutt’s Pills
LUNGARDIA FOR COUGHS AND 

COLDS

Hie quicker you enn remove n 
Cough or Cold, the better. Deep- 
seated ones »re »  menace to the 
Lung». If LUNGARDIA is net 
better and does not act quicker fat 
Coughs and Colds of all kinds, sore 
throat, difficult breathing, spas- 

ad for the rtBsf of

back. Use it to ward el 
Thousands praise LUNGARDIA. 

Per Sole bp
51-fitp MASON DRUG 00. .

HEALTH NOTES

Oil account of the splendid results 
that were obtained last year by the 
Stnle Health Department, in controll
ing malaria, the Legislature has ap
propriate! money for the continuation 
of the work during the next two years, 
according to Dr. IV. II. Beazley, State 
Health Officer.

"We propose to organize this work”, 
he said, “on a county wide basis in 
many counties. 1 n order to make an 
iniimrtial selection of counties, we 
shall co-operate with the first three 
counties that will appropriate through 
the commissioners' court the sum of 
Uventy-llve hundred dollars, which will 
lie matched by an equal sum from the 
State and International Health Board. 
Tills will provide for the work for a 
period of six mouths, at the end of 
which time, if this work has been satis
factory to all concerned, arrangements 
will lx- made for nil indefinite continu
ation. The county health unit thus pro
vided for. will consist of a Whole Time 
County Health officer. Sanitary In- 
s|>ector. and a Public Health Nurse.” 

“Three counties are mentioned at 
first", he statist, “ns we are now ready 
to liegin work in that number. Others 
will follow. All who are interested in 
obtaining this work for their county, 
should get their County Judge to com
municate at once with the State Board 
of Health at Austin.

If yon want printing, we can do It 
for you and we take pains In turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter heads, note heeds, state
ments, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

Eleven Births During April

At the recent meeting of the State 
Medical Society at Fort Worth, several 
important resolutions were adopted, 
among them being one in the interest 
of Vital Statistics, stimulating registra
tion, according to Dr. W. H. Beazley, 
State Health Officer.

The Bureau of Vital Statistics, di
rected by Dr. Wm. Sor.v, has made a 
careful survey of all reports of births 
this year, and will furnish each county 
every month hereafter a detailed re
port of births occurring In the various 
counties.

Mason County reported 11 births for 
the month of April by the following 
doctors:

Dr. J. L. Hutchinson, Pontotoc; Prs. 
P. A. Base, W. W. Beach, C. L. McCol
lum, Mason.

Some people want teeth put In the 
dry laws, and others don't object if 
they are false teeth.-—Cleveland Times.

Scientists say that of all colors green 
is most quieting to the nerves. But 
Ireland has never affected England 
that way.—New York American.

Experience is what you get while 
you are looking for something else.— 
Toledo Blade.

Our own theory is that If Nature 
had foreseen Jitneys she would have 
provided spare parts for pedestrians.— 
Minneapolis Star.

■ s ; • !*

How Do Yon Figure Baby Chick Loss?
U;> you actually figure it in dollars and cents? 

Suppose 29, or 30 or 50 chicks from your hatches (fie. 
How -- -:uch would these baby chicks cost you to 
replace 9

i\vrina Chick Startena
(With Buttermilk)

is a real baby chick food. It is balanced to 
supply ¿ill the elements that the tender 
baby chicks require in the first few  weeks.
Buttermilk, which authorities specify as 
important i-w baby chicks, is one 
of the principal ingredients. The 
other in g re d ie n ts » Startena 
blend w ith  fra Worm ilk to make 
a perfect growing ration.

Save more baby checks and 
get early layers next year by 
feeding P u r i; »  Chide Startena 
and Baby Chick Chow  on the 
double development guarantee.
Give us your order today.

Mayhew Produce Company

KILL CSKfiW WORMS
H**al won mis ami keep off file« with 

Martin's Screw Worm Killer. For 
Horn Paini a,»J Fly Itepellent, use 
Martin’s Screw T »« iä  Ointment. Guar
anteed by
10-lStr MASON CO

The reason idus «Ji.c -quickly in wm*1 
heads is h ritnw  fliey c-mi't stand soli
tary eonlWiwnew — A merla ted Editors. 
Chicago.

DISAPPEARED AGAIN

Early last Monday morning Mr. B4- 
win Immei again left home withaaf 
leaving a trace liehind. After spending, 
the past several mouths under < are mf 
physicians lu Han Antonio, he was ah 
lowed to go home. He arrived here Mat 
Sunday, and unfortunately disappeared 
the next day.—Fredericksburg St a 
aid.

Typewriter rlMmns, 80c. New« Ofhe

The Commercial Bank
{Uaincorporatad )

ANNA MARTIN. Free.
M AX MARTEN. Owefre«.

X. MARTIN, Cashier
L  r . CLARK

O. L. MARTIN. Vice-Pros. 
HOWARD SMITH
ADOLPH ECKERT

»aaaaaaoaaooooo

inr wrur iw w? Try wiifwitntnrf miff tfMtrw w wimff wr 
©HAS. B1ERSCHWAUE

REAL ESTATE
ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY

Tit BUSINESS S INCE  1886
M A S O N  T E X A S
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FOR RENT—Furnished house. Tele
phone ins. L. F. Jordan. 11-tfe

REUNION ON JULY 25-W-S7—CAMP 
BEN M’Cl’LLOCH, V. C. V.

NOTICE, WATKINS CUSTOMERS.
I  am now living with Mrs. Otto Dotuip. 
'Phone 193. L. F. Jordon. Dealer. 11-tfe

PENCE C >: 
Apply to \Y D

RACTo r s  WANTED, 
lim n. 11-tfe

Ft IR SAI ;
fresh soon. .1 irk tjarre. ;.

will t*e 
10-'Jte

WATKINS D! 
cans to t>e tille 1 I

1 e ’k Bring your 
1' .¡oi lau. 10-tfe

ut IWo o d  KoR t 
See li^E. Jordi-i.

FORdfcîLE—German Poll.-e 
’Phone or see Ed Keller.

f pasture. 
lO-'Jte

l ’ llJIS.
io-atp

SALESPEl II’ I.E IV A N T E D—The 
Nustile Hosiery Mills destre a few 
more 8ales]Hs>ple to sell their High 
Grade and Guaranteed Hosiery direct 
to consumer. Steady work and perma
nent income. Write S. M. Folk. Jr., 
Diet. Mgr.. Santa Anna. Texas. IMte

Commander Koliert K. l.ee, of Camp 
Hen McCulloah, Cnited Confolerate 
Veterans, has selected Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday, July IT. 2d an t 
27. for the annual reunion of the Cau«i. 
to U> held at the camp grounds near 
Drlftwiaal.

These dates have Issui s< |,vtisl. is»- 
cause of moonlight nights ♦! e mo ..i 
coming to the full on Jn y 27th.

The program c.nimiltec is lining up 
some of the Stale's Is'st .-peakers for 
the occasion, and those who '..tend will 
la> well repaid f >r the time and trouhl • 
exiiendtsl, N*s'dt • helping to honor tin 
"Veterans in Gray"

All Texas mu spapers are carnestl; 
rcqu«**t«*d to ropy this nm.t tdiceuiont. 
giving as prominent posit¡«m ¡is puss.- 
hie. as the mi ii'tri'iieut is very anxious 
to avoid conflict of dates with other 
entertainmems Tl.unks ,ir> extended 
in advance for !his eourtesy

"TRADER DAY" AT FKKDERICKS-
■KM

’ tine i\ to 
ut e and

l> liny of Fun, Frolic, Pleas 
Profit in Fredericksimrg

FOR RENT- 
11. Kidd.

-Residence. Apply to R.
S-tfc

NEED GLASSES.*
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, in Dr. Mc

Collum's office, Thursday, June 7th. 
Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted. Head
ache and Eye Strain Relieved.

At Fredonia, Wed. dth. ll-2te

’ ’ _,**«■. COTTON SEED—Have a limited
■mount of Mehane seed for planting, 
for sale at 2 7.*> tier bushel. Mason Ice 
A Power Co. 7-tfc

COURT HOUSE NEWS

POISONED BAIT FOR 
PERS

GRASSHOP

Marriage License
Mr. T. G. Wilson and Miss Elizal*eth 

Yizart. May 22. 1923.

Births

Mrs. Holmes King, aMr and
May 13th.

Mr and 
May 13th.

Mr. and 
Flay 19th.

Mr. amt 
May 19th.

Itoy.

Mrs. Joe Kotbniann. a Ih»v,

Mrs. W. C. Henrlch. a tmv.

Mrs. A L. Roberts. a hoy.

RAINES. THE BLACKSMITH

will 'o your plow work this season for 
oue-tl rd off. for cash. Try my work
one urne. If my work pleases you, tell 
other- : If <>t, t»!l me. 8-tf

Mrs. Will E'lebracht left Saturday
for her h u* it an Antonio, following 
«  visit In Mason u the homes of Mr. 
mal Mr> Mn.titi I> * •»ring and Mr and 
Mrs Irvin Ellthrachf.

Mr. and Mrs. It. .1. Kennedy, i t’aris, 
*|ient a couple weeks in this cot. . re
cently. visiting their til -ce. Mrs. Alf 
Folk, of the Willow creek < munity.

CARDBOARD—BLOTTERS
The News luts a good slock of card- 

hoard in assorted colors; also have the 
large while blotters.

The most effective remedy yet dis
covered for grass hoppers is the follow
ing I mi it. This method is cheap, simple 
and reliable ami bus Ikvii used with 
success in all starts of these I'nited 
States. It Is matte as follows: take 2b 
pounds of wheat hrnn and one potii.d 
of Paris Green or white arsenic and 
mix dry; use two quarts of cheap mo
lasses ami three lemons or oranges and 
nliout three gallons of water. Mix bran : 
and molasses well and place in small 
heaps at intervals of twenty feet in 
furrow around cotton i»ntcli. Next put 
some ttf the mixture in n cotton plan
ter with cotton plate'iu same ami plant 
on rows just ahead of where hopitera 
are eating. Plant this all around the 
field. This mixture cau also he planted 
broadcast through the field just like 
when sowing grain.

It is proliably best to put the poison 
out towards evening in this county.

DO NOT BE DISCO!’RAGED IF 
THE GRASSHOPPERS DO NOT 
DROP DEAD IMMEDIATELY UP- 
ON EATING THE POISON, AS I f  
FSPALLY TAKES 24 HOURS tilt 
MORE FOR THE F l’ LL KHFECTS 
OF THE BAIT To  BECOME APPAR
ENT.

There is also a mechanical catcher 
made that catches the hoppers ami if 
any Mason County farmer is intonat
ed in the same I will lie glad to git ' 
you the plana and information on 'lie 
construction of the same.

Keep chickens and turkeys awn v 
from poison, as this will kill them.

W. I MARSCHALK Co. Ag't.

The arrangements committee for the 
big feature "Trades Day" has met 
three times tills week in ftcrfcctlug 
plans tu make the day of Wednesday. 
June one of the biggest. Joyful dat*s 
eter held in Fredericksburg.

ine many features « i f  the program 
will completely till the day from early 
morning until late afternoon. There 
will he big cash prizes for different ath
letic contests that are arranged for the 
hoys and girls and for the growu peo
ple. Many people who have seen the 
program have said tlisit it is such that 
will attract thousands of |K*ople from 
all -in rounding counties.

The cash prizes to lie given will lie 
estieoinlly attractive to tioople of Ken
dall. Kerr. Mason, Llano. Blanco ami j 
of course Gillespie County. The full tie- I 
tails of the entire extraordinary affair 
will I advertised in all the netvspa- 
l . i s of me eountie.- named: and it is | 
expected that many of our good uoigli- . 
Imrs will lie in Fredericksburg to en- | 
joy the day with their friends.

It lias already lieen decided limi a i 
most unique ami exciting contest will j 
b< singed lictwecii adult represeula- i 
lives of the different communities, j 
There will be n Substantial cash prize 1 
for the winners of this event which 
may be used for the community school, 
church, or other community enterprise, j 
Leaders in' the different furai sections ' 
wil wilt eli for definite announcement j 
on this feature next week and then get I 
their strong men lined up for the mix 
up.

The whole dav of June titli will Is- i 
one of fun. frolic, ail'd pleasure and | 
protit for the visitors. People will ite ! 
here from the ten corners of the hill 

| country, and it will be well worth 
; while to meet your friends from other 
! sect ions.

STAR GPERA HOtiSE*
FRIDAY NIGHT

“GILDED LIES” 
Featuring Eugene O’Brien

SATURDAY NIGHT

“ A ROGUE'S ROMANCE”

Featuring Earle Williams nini Rudolph Valentino.
»

SHOW STARTS AT 8:10 O'CLOCK x

A d m i s s i o n :  15 &  2 5  C e n t s
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! READY f o r  BUSINESS
5 V e  wMt to nnnoiirce we have opctietl a tinning and plumbing bust- 

i.ess on the west side of the public square and are now ready for busi
ness in our line.

/
We do all binds of sheet metal work and windmill repair and 

plumbing work. Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you when in 
need of anything In our line.

DOELLBROS.
(  HAS. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL Rl'DOLPH DOELL
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(Continued from first page)

in cemeteries ofj>erinnm*ntly httrb*d 
tlie allicil unttons.

"To Aliane«*'thè Memorial day «lec- 
‘ in a timi of grave* overseas, eaeh of thè 
Legion's ll.iKN» laists was ask«*d to sul<- 
s<ril«* an nmouiit «sfilai to Ave eents 
for eaeh of its memliei's. A centrai corn
ili it tee «>f thè l.<'gion in Frarice will r«*-

Mr. Ralfih II. Durkce. publicity agent ci'ive,the funds from tills country and
of the Sau Antonio Chemlier of Com
merce, was among the Sun Antonio dele 
gates who passed through here Monday
«■li route to the San Angelo convention, 
ami while in the city stated his {tarty 
was particularly impressed with the 
road improvement which is now pre
valent in Mason county. Mr. Durkee 
said Ills office is now arranging to main 
tain ¡i library of information for the
ism-lit of tinuvts that will enable

i them lo give any inquiry as to the vari-
iiit- colonies ami towns in this scetinu

■of the state proper attention and to 
correctly lay facts before the fs'ople 
i.'icii asked for. II«' is purlieulnrly in- 
lori'Kte«! in getting the chnuilier of com- 
ineiet* organization in these smaller 
towns lined ufi on getting up the de- 
siivd ...to.million ami having it avail-

I aide for his office at au early date.

I have charge of decorating the individ
ual graves.

j "Several mouths before Memorial 
day Hanford MaeNider. national «•oin- 
niamler of the lA*giou. sent each i*>st 
a re<fu«st that exercises ibis year is* 
made as ja'l'.solial us possible. With 
this end in view. Mr. MaeNider wrote, 
“the Legion is ready to make sfsvinl j 
«•(Torts to aid relatives and friends who 
think on Memorial «lay not so much of 
the whole army of the «fend as they 
will of some one youth win went forth j 
to liglit and did i->t «:*>m k.'

All Veter -  *«* Be II ... red
"Gold star pnivi.is. dcsiiing that e*

MASON GIRL W ILL
WITH HONORS

’ AD IATE  
< : T. C.

Prof. L. \V. Dumas left Tuesdny for 
Fort Worth to remain for n slmrt time. 
■He stated he will probably attend the 
fmiumer session of the Stair I'niversity 
when it opens in J line.

Mrs. Sam Capps, Jr., was rcporutl 
quite sick a few days last w«*ek. but is 
said to la* improving at this time.

The cost of living has gone up sixty- 
eight xkt cent in the last ten years, 
and life is still worth it.— Boston Tran
script.

J. S. Capps was here Saturday nml 
reported his daughter Mrs. li. M. Mills 
now showing some improvement and 
!i>q« < of her recover; are very gm.d. 
lie stall'd she recently underwent an 
operation in San Antonio and for a few 
days licr life was despairinl of. Mrs. 
Capps is in Sun Antonie with her and 

' it is said will remain until her eondi- 
tio:i is such that slir «-in lenve her. or 

i permit bringing her uome.

Spring Time, Auto Driving Time y
With the big season of motor driving just ahead every 

auto owner should have his car put in chape. Let our me
chanics give your car the “ once over” . We’ll tell you what 
you need and treat you right.

IHt'ial attention ho paid to Ihe graves 
of their d«*purtfd. r«>qnesting a certain 
ty|M‘ of ilontl decoration or religions 
i cremony. were u.skisl to eouiinuuieatH 
th«*ir wislics to tlie organization's na
tional headquarters, from which they 
were relayed to the li*gion post near«*st 
(lie place of burial.

"The Legion will not «'«inline its ex
ercises and d«*eorations to th<* memory 
of \\’««rld war her««** alone. The grav«** • 
of all veterans of all American wars 
'viil he visited ami decorat«*d and fit
tingly honored. Last year the orgnui- 
zaliou rdfWst«*«! its posts and units o f 
the l.eglon auxiliary to s«>ek out. In 
ein-h community, graves of all Atneri- 
sun soldier and sailor dead and to pre
pare charts shelving where such graves 
««■•■n* located and how they eouhl bis* 
rc:u'h«‘«l. Tin* efforts of the \V«»rld war 
men ban* resuiied in many graves of 
Civil War veterans 1 ing rescued from 

1 obscurity nml tbe • iav«*s of several 
1 veterans of 1812, lo:.g situ'e forgotten, 
!hnve l>t*eii found nml restore«!.

I{;»ili«*s Abroad < are»l For 
"A s inllar plan «if keeping a close 

at <i Iniiiorcd watch on graves of Amer
ica s liuricd overseas has lH*ea evolrctl. 
There ««ill lie in France four iiriueiiml 
«•i‘iiietcri«s '.vhereln men of the A. E. F. 
will sleep forever. At pr«*scut a sp«?cial 
P.ne arts commission is working on th<* 
j ujeet which will entail, for the eol- 
i ' .'on of lunli«*s and the beautiftcati«>u 
of ttn terles. nn expenditure of more 

Ht.tHlfi. These fl Ids of honor 
will he : « -ated nt Bellean Wood, near 
«'hub ¡in-" nierry ; Bony, near St. Quen
tin: Sitri'u, ■«. near Paris, and Ro- 
mague. In li e Argouue, near Montfnu- , 
con. Mot ' than "00 Americans will re
main Inii'ii . ii K-'gland. A gift of land 
l>y the British government allows for

Miss Ruth T̂lmxi •> Mason *rirl. 
will graduate with i.o .ors from Coio- 
rado State Teachers C '■ 'to. at Greo! •«*
Qoiiando. on June O. b ««ill nsvivt* 
the ilegree of Imchelor of .ins in eil'.i- 
eatiou as a memlx-r of the 1«. 'test Ju «• 
lommencemi'iit class in the hi >rv of 
the institution at Gret'cy

There are 183 in the «lass. While 
is the largest Spring graduating clast, 
there were an e piul .imnli.'i in the class 
that graduated at tin* dns > or tile sum 
mer school, on August 2Ô last year. At 
tile same tilin', thi« .Line illlss «viil
bring about another re cr i, swdliug j t|K, future decoration and care of th«*K«* 
tlie total nutuh t  of graduates at *'olo- )grates. Under plans already advanctsl 
rado State Ti u'hor« t nil*--re for tli -* ‘ ,, (¡ttlc cemetery for those Americans 
(iitir quartet of the college year just | died in England, Ireland, Scotland

wood, Surrey, England.
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REPAIRS A  SPE C IA LTY  
Have just installed an Oxy-Acetylene welding ma

chine which equips us to repair anyth'ng in the way of a 
metal break. If it is fixable, we fix it.

GENUINE FORD SERVICE AND REPAIRS. ALSO 
STORAGE BATTERY REPAIRING AND RE

CHARGING

L. F. ECKERT, Garage

I
ending to 432. This is lift more titan 
graduated in «ho four «iimrMs preced
ing.

Miss Tltaxlntt is one of the popular 
girls on the campus. She lias taken an 
active part in the social and club life 
on the campus, and she is popular 
among her fellow students.

Just six days after these graduates 
receive their degrees, tin* Summer 
Quarter, with an exias-'t«*«! enrollment 
of nearly 4000. «viil begin. »

CARD 0F*THANKS

We wish to thank the many good 
people of Mason who so willingly came 
to our assistance on Wedn«*sday morn
ing, during the heavy rain, and at 
which time «ve feare«! the loss of our 
home by fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Martin.

“This year still fewer of the proud, 
««hili'-lniireil old heroes of '(11-'t>5 ««ill 
bear their colors and their flowers to 
the sacred ground «vhere their com
rades are in eternal bivouac. Last year 
tlie thinning ranks were fillt*«l with 
sturdy, tainted youngsters in their 
army drabs find navy blues «vho were 
hotiored to march at the side of the 
veteran patriarchs on their holy mis
sion. The present Memorial day fintls 
tlie hosts of Grant and Loo all but dis- 
si pitted and as the youths of tbe World 
war strive for the honored files of tbe 
vniiisht*d procession, the day takes on 
n new significance.”

Dr. C. L. McCollum went to San Mar
cos Saturday to be present at Com
mencement exercis«*s of the San Marcos 
School. His son, Granville was a grad
uate there this term. Mrs. McCollum 
and two sous accompanied him home to 
spend the summer in Mason.

Hie News I* equipped to do any and 
all kinds of eommereial, legal or social 
printing. Let us figure with you on all 
problems concerning printing.

MEMORIAL days will come an«l 
with the passing years History 
will narrate their observances. 
But far above and beyond '  the 
pageantry of these glorious days 
are the scrolls of eternal truth; 
the history which men’s ideals 
write, the spiritual architecture 
which makes a nation great. 
Therein lies the deeper meaning 
of the day. And the fadeless beau
ty of Old Glory can only be sur
passed by the response to the 
echoes of the farsounding prophe
cies which it awakens.
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